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Bug Poison
■ S a v e  Your ( ia r d e n  From 

insect Pests ♦

A R ^ A T E  OF LEAD, PARIS GREEN, 
LONDON PURPLE

Take your choice. Phone us your 
order for any quantity.

'

Swift Bros. & Smith

REMAINS E M H  
CAVELL MOVED

(B y  AModatad PreH.) |
BRUSSELS, May 14.— The re- 

maina of Miaa Edith Cavell, the nurse' 
who was executed -fey the Germans, 
which is being sent to England for 
interment in the Norwich cathedral, 
were removed from Brussels today. I 

There was a most impressive cere-' 
mony and the streets were draped in 
mourning. Military honors were retv-' 
dered by British, American and Bel ' 
gian troops.

GAMBREUCRmCIZES 
WAR DEPARTMENT

(By Associated Press)
BOARD ASKS AUTHORITY TO 

APPEAL TO SOUTHERN 
BAPTISTS.

ENGLAND WANTS TONNAGE
POOLED AND DISTRIBUTED

lITAUAM FORCES ON 
D A U I ^  COAST

(By Aeeodated Press)
LONDON. May 14,—Tbs ItaliAns 

are leading largs military forces at 
Sara and Zbeaico on the coast o f DaU 

rlMtia, aeeortfiag to a Beater dispatch 
trsoi BelErade. The Serbian capital 
troops are being moved eastward and 
Igeforjd^ l^t^ ldgesM snd^aM

COMMilTEEDEAL 
W im  OBJECTIONS

(By Ansociated Press) 
f  ARIS, May 14.—The council of 

foOIr at the peace conference appoint-  ̂
ed edb-committses today comprising 
one member from each of the five 
great powers. England, Prance, Italy, 
Japan and the United States to dssd 
wiüt the objections and proposals 
from the German peace plenipoten- 
tlariea.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 14.—Renewed efforts 

were being made by the British dele
gation to secure an agreement calling 
for the pooling of former German 
merchant vessels and their distribu-^ 
tion on the basis of the tonnage loss 
during the arar instead o f the plan of 
the United States retaining those j 
ships interned in America prior to I 
that country entering the war. Po- 
land is laying claim to some warships 
surrendered by Germany. The claim 
was presented at the council of for-^ 
eign ministers today.

IMMEDIATE REDUCTION IN
PRICE OF WHEAT ASSURED

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, May 14.— Immediate 

reduction in the prie o f wheat, reach
ing all doom the line from producer 
to bakers is believed assured, accord-! 
ing to a statement today by Julius 
Barnes, wheat director, following a 
conference yesterday between Barnes | 
and representatives of the grain in 
dustry, including grain handlers, mil 
lers. Jobbers and bakers.

Permanently Beautiful

I V O R Y
Chas(e and dainty, exquisitely beautiful gradua

tion presents.

h
—Soap Boats —Fens
— Powder Boxes — Manicure Pieces
—NaO Buffars —Dressing Combs
—Pia (fashions —Cloth Brushes
— Hand Mirrors — Heir Brushes
— Pteturs Frames — Heir Racsivers
— Maaicura Trays —Talcum Holdars
— Perfume Bottles and Holders —Com and Brush Trays ■ '

, a

«

, W e have one set of 16 pieces in the famous Du 
Barry pattern. This is particularly attractive. Mas
ter craftsmen have fashioned in this exclusive style a 
veritable masterpiece.

W e will be delighted to show you these beaud-
9

ful Ivory pieces and nelp you select your graduadon 

piesents.

Iláyér 4 Schmidt

ATLANTA, Ga., May 14.— Spirited 
criticism on the attitude of the wnr 
department toward denominational 
religious work in the army training 
camps marked the address of Rev. J. 
Gsmbrell of Texss, president of the 
Southern Baptist convertirn in the 
r>r>ening cssbion of that organiution 
nere today, •.ambrell '.au reelected 
president of the convenlion without 
oppositior

Authority to appeal to Southern 
Baptists to contribute to a fund* of 
at least $6,000,000 for annuities to 
and relief of superannuated minis- 
ters was asked by the Board of Min
isterial Relief and Annuities in its 
annual repor^ to the Southern Bap
tist Convention here. At the same 
time it was ur9ed that the Sunday 
schools be requested to devote the last 
Sunday in November to enlarging the 
fund by their collections on that day. 
The covnention was asked to direct 
that the annuity fund shall become 
operative from July 1, 1919, and that 
it be put on a M  percent basis on and 
after September 1, if possible.

The Board jin its annual report, 
which was submitted by Dr. William 
Lunsford, of Dallas, Tex., its secre
tary, showed that its first year’s work 
had been devoted largely to organ
izing, emphasis being laid upon the 
relief features, helping worthy minis
ters who are in need. For years this 
work has been carried on by the dif
ferent state orgaaixations o f the con
vention, but it has never even half way 
met the needs. Tim new Board 
sought to have ail the state turn over 
this work te i t  Tennessee,
Georgia, Miasissippl, Florida, Ala
bama, Oklahoma NofUi Carolina, Ken
tucky, Arkansas aad New Mexico have 
agreed and, are raising money to car
ry on the arork. The bostfd hopea to 
hava not laas than $76,000 from tliia 
soaree by thn end of the year. It ia 
hoped that in the .nsar fatom  not 
less than $200 a year will be paid to 
every beneficiary ander the fond. In 
many cassa the soau paid tka old min- 
¡start hat been iacieaasd abont 26 
pereadt

There are te^ny in the Soothem 
Baptist convention betareen 8,000 and 
9,000 pastora, a large majority of 
whom are receiving very modest sal
aries. The Board ia seeking to inter
net the churches in the work of car
ing for their ministera in their de
clining years.

A Cultivator Built 
Frir the South

ih the kind ^ou want. A  Northern cultivator 
‘̂worked over ’ may not he otron^ enough to stand 

the hard knocks down here. There is a Southern 
cultivator huilt hy a firm that has had ninety-three 
years* experience designing implements for Southern 
farmers. Its name i s  the

0

Avery “Southern Queen”
It has strentfth to spare 

and every adjuatmeni nceea- 
aary to cultivate Southern 
crops to the best advantage.

Gangs swivel in couplings 
so th e  inside sweep will 
clean the bed and outaide 

'standards swivel indepen
dently.

The pull of die team can 
he used to draw gang to or

away from the row. The 
balance frame prevents pole 
from flying up when gangs 
are raised, and you can act 
the wheels as close together 
as 35 inches or as far apart 
as 49 inches.

There is a heap of satis
faction in knowing you have 
the best. Come in and get 
a Southern Queen.

CUMMINS IS CHOSEN FOR
PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE

WASHINGTON, May 41.—Senator 
Cummins o f Iowa, favored by the pro
gressive group, was choMn unani
mously for the president pro tempore 
of the senate at the organisation of 
the conference of the republican sen
ators. Senator Lodge of Massachu
setts was reelected party leader.

The discussion of the controversy ov
er the committee chairmanship’s sen
ators Penroe and Warren was post
poned.

ITAUANS GIVE UP 
SOME OF CLAIMS

(By Assiciated Press) 
PARIS, May 14.—The lUlUa delo- 

gate# to the peace conference no 
longer are insiating upon the folfill- 
asent of tho aecrot treaty of London, 
and Uiis part of the controversy rel
ative to territory on tho eastom 
ahore of the Adriatic is tending to
ward adjustment, according to those 
who have taken part in recent confer
ences. The status of Flume is still 
being discussed as the plan to make it 
a free city the same as Danzig has 
not proven acceptable.

NAVY DIRIGIBLE TO ATTE.MPT 
FLY ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

lAUSnUAN NAVY 
TOBEWIPEDOUT

r n
PARIS, May 9.— The naval toriM 

of tho treaty to bo preaentad Aaatrfn 
aa soon as they have been comptoCad 
will entirely wipe out the Anstrinn 
navy. All akipa, large aad small, hra 
to ba sorrendared. Hioir dispoaition 
among the alliee to bo adjnstod latar.

COTTON CONSUMPtlON

(By Aaeoeiatod Proas) 
WASHINGTON. May lA —Con

sumption o f cotton during April 
amounted to 475,763 bales of lint, and 
1169 bales of linters, the census bu
reau announced today.

AUSTRIANS GET PEACE TREATY 
 ̂ BY THE END OF THIS WEEK

PARIS, May 16.—The belief was 
expressed today that the peace treaty 
arith Austria will be handed the del
egates by the end of the week. It 
developed that the Allied powers are 
to be represented at S t  Germain in 
the negotiations with tho Austrians 
will ba loss numerous than thoaa at 
Versailles. These powers wUl com
prise states which dsclared war upon 
or bndco o ff diplomatic relations irith 
Austria- Hungary

RBPRE8 KNTATIVB8  IRISH SO- 
OETIBS WILL NOT M  RECMVHD

(By Associated Press) 
MONTAUK POINT. May 14.—The 

navy dirigible C-5 left here today on 
a flight to St. John’s, New Foundland, 
which may be folloared, if the coastal 
performance proves satisfactory by 
an attempt to fly across the Atlan
tic.

FIRST DONATION FOR UNI-
VER8 ITY MEMORIAL GIVEN

GERMANS WILL HAND THEIR 
COUNTER PROPOSALS TODAY

(By Associated Proas) 
BERLIN, May 14.—Coast Raatzau 

head of the German peace missioa will 
ikaad to the Entente repreeentativea 
today a note containing the coanter 
proposals regardiag conceaaHNu of ter- 
rhofy, says the Veraailles correspon
dent o f the National Zeltoag.

LOUDON, May 1 6 ^ t  was lea^imd 
from official quartora today that 
Frank P. Walsh, Edward «F. Dam 
and Miehaol P ^ a <  ropToeentotly* 
o f Irish oodotioo la tho LnHod BbCoi, 
who hav. w«on visRiag Dublin oad

AUTOMOBILES AND GOOD ROADS 
CUTTING IN RAILROAD TRAFFIC

(By Asaociatod Prosa)
AUSTIN ,May 14.—The first dona, 

tions toward a memorial to former 
University of Texas students who arare 
killed in action during the arar hava 
been racoived. A letter from Major 
T. D. Drury of Calvert, who is now 
stationed at Camp Jackson, S. C., coa- 
tained $26, from himself and $10 from 
Lieutenant Lawrence Kayser.

President R. E. Vinson annoonood 
that the Board of Regents has undar 
advisement the matter of erecting a 
bronze gate to the uiuveraity cam
pus. This gate arould be a Joint 
commemoration both to the world war 
and civil war heroes, and it is pro
posed that it contain figures in 
of notable participants in both AfUg- 
glet. The placing of names o f  o Nm  

' commemorated upon a tablet Is iUss 
considersd.

(By Aasaciatod Prsas) 
AUSTIN, May 14.— Antomobilea and 

good ronda are seriously cutting ia on 
Dis railroad traffic in Taxaa, gpeord- 
lag to information brought ia tha 
hearing for tha rsstoratioo o f trains, 
whlek'Wta eeaduetod before Hto rail- 
Wtod'lMBMalsalnn recently.

SavamI Haas o f travel, InehKiing 
that batwaan CMvastoa aad Houstoo, 
wars dselarad to hava basa invodad 
hy aotomshilaa nntil fdrtiMr train 
set  Htia wanld ha eonduetod at a kaa.

an irafts ahl|ipar thrsatansd A a t 
If I m  waa not ghraa hatter freight

THIRTT.FIVE LEPERS HATE
BEEN LOCATED IN TEXAS

(By Aaasdaisd Fnsk )
AUSTIN, |lay 14,i—Tklrty-fhra lep

ers hava hate loeatod la Tsom hg la- 
osai aethritka sf the State Bsari af 
HaaltlL and as soam are sHaas stejte 
for their dspartetiea ara bslag alBds.

(tea alisa toper has bean dapoHad 
te Maxlea thraogh tha El Pasa quar* 
aatiaa stettoo.
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SERVICE STATION

CoMn«sM ncwtMvrf. If 11

Y o u r  P r o te c tio n
.Yon*ve «Iw«3rt had yoor fife covered bÿ

Yott*vcalway» been protected agaihut low in 
your house or your factory should bum.

Blit did you ever have a policy before on 
mhich the premium is paid axxl you get the 
benefit?

It doesn’t oast yen  a cent to hove jonr WIQard 
Battery ionved. It takes only a fesrmimites o f your 
♦itn»- Drive your new cor otouikI riebt sway, and 
have the battery rcfistered. That is all there is to it.

If 3roQ buy a new Willard Battery for an old car, 
we will resister it for you before we put it on your 
car. Be sure, arhen here, to ask about the few timpla 
rules that a l^ ld  be followed to keep your battery 
in the best coodition and lengthen its life.

Anieriesn um , a lsa is fully outined 
This asa  another aUment of tha Qjrd. 
nance program that was aavaraly crit- 
icizad, but tha department atataa that 
it aees no reaaon now to change its 
view that the wiaest course was that 
which was followed. Army experts 
still hold that the Springfield rifle is 
tha bast military weapon made, but 
it is declared the rifle program would 
have been “hopelessly delayed ”  if it 
had been attempted to equip the force 
with theae weapons. It is reiterated 
also that the E ^icld  rifle as it was 
in production ia American plaats when 
the United States entered the war 
was an nterly inadeqaate weapon, 
while at it was modified, it became 
second only to the Springfield. Des
pite die delay due to modification and 
standardisation, all American troops 
were equipped wiefa aradem efficient. 
American-made rifles before they left 
the United Statoa.

“ The decision to modify the En
field,“  says the report, “was one of 
the greatest deciaions of the executive 
prosecution o f the war—ell honor to 
General John T. Thompson and the 
other rifle experts who made it.“

The total rifle production in the 
United States from the beginning of 
the war up to Nobember 9, 1919, was 
2,506,307 o f which s little more than ¡220 
300,000 were Springfield rifles.

Considerable attention is devoted t o 'n

RANTZAUWANTSTO 'ATIIIDItEGERMANS 
RECOVE AUSnOANS: WAS AN INSULT!

ILE CHANGE 
GOVERNKffiNT

• By Associated Press. • (By Aeaociated Preas.)
PARIS, May 18.—It developed to-, LONDON, May 8.— After the eon- 

day that Count Rantsan, head of the ference at Versailles William M. 
German peace delegation intended to Hughes, premier of Australis aa’d.
ask permission to send German dele- according to a Reuter dispatch :“ Tbe
gates to receive the Austrian repre-j attitude of Count Broekdorff Rant- 
senUtives . according to the Havas itau was an intolerable insult to the
i^ n cy . It had previously been a^  
nounced that the Alliee intend to keep 
the delegation aeparated.

TWO ALL-STATE HIGH
SCHOOL RECORDS BROKEN

(By Aaaoeiated Presa.) 
AUSTIN, May IS.— Two all.state

conference, for while Premier Clemen- 
ecau spoke standing, the German 
spokeaaian did not rise while making 
his addreea.

In spite o f their intolerable arro- 
ganoe this has been a day o f huinalia- 
tion for the Germane, which we could 
see bed entered into their eoals.

The Austrian treaty bua begun to
high school records were broken at uke form. Portions o f It already 
the interscholeatic meet here recent- have been drafted. It appears u»«« 
ly. Weller* o f B ro w v ille  raised the iiuteed of Germany being requlrml to.8 X ̂  a A a W A .8 X A A.« A â  — - mmm I .. . . .

( By Asaoriawed Praaa)
LONDON, May 18.— The poeeibiUty * 

o f a change in the government o f GetJ- » 
many as the result of the presenta
tion o f the Allied pc£.vd terms wan 
discussed by Phillip Seheidnuum iho 
German chancellor at Berlin today, ac
cording to n dispatch to Use Exchange 
Telegraph Corapaay.

The chaneellmr denounced Ihe peace*“ 
terms whidi he said repreaaatad a 
bruUl dictatorial paaee. He lUted R 
is poaeible that a government might * 
be formed which would, aign tha 
peace terme^ bat it ie doubtful if tha 
allWa would be satisfied with each a 
govamment.

THAT DULL ACHHfO.
distance for the discus throw from pay the entire indemnity deaaanded
114 feet seven one-helf inches to 115 by the Allies, that a considerable sum 
feet three inches; while Jackson of be demanded from  Austria, the 
Garland cleared the pole in a vault of ̂  estimate of this sum at present being 
11 feet five end one-half inches, the f jy , billion crowds. The froatiera be- 
oldrecord being 10 feet 9 inches. tween Gennan-Austrie and lU ly and 

Smithville took first place in Class  ̂probably the Adraltic settlement aleo 
B in the meet, with 15 poinU. Veirge ^|„ the Austrian treaty.
Rabb, who entered the 50 ,100 and • Rantsay'g gpccch.

yard dash, carried hia school to ' 
first* place. Tunpson came next with I

1-2 points.
’ the production of automatic pistols mnd | with 10 points.

Rosebud was third

Dry Batterias— «rvaiy one brand 
new. You don’t take aay riak— 
either o f delay or o f getting one 
new as the day it left the fac
tory.

NACOGDOCHES BATTERY PiMme

SMALL ARMS AND 
TANK PRODUCTION

M AXITACTU RIXG  FACILITIES 
MACHIXE GUXS THIS COUX- 

TRY WERE LIMITED.

(By Associated Prcs.v) 
WASHINGTON. May 18.— Mach ne 

guns and small arms produced by the 
minions . ammunition turned out by 
billiors o f rounds and tanks built by 
thousands when the armistice ended 
hostilités, furnish the subject of 
chapters made public today o f the 
War Department’s history of the 
“ raatetia!" side ef winning the war.

ing aircraft gun would have met ti e 
requirements, but it would be a Ion« 
time before it could be produced i 
quantity. In seeking a stop gap 
weapon the Browning could be roady, 
the Ordnance Department, by “ one cl 
those surprising and almost accidental 
successes’* sometimes encountend, 
found that a modiCied Harlin gun 
which could be quickly produced met 
all requirements. General Pershing 
cabled in November 1918, “ Marlin guna 
now rank aa high as any with pilots, 
an^ are entirely satisfactory,”

The demand for light Browmings 
was so heavy that when the armist'ce

revolvers for the troops. In the 
“ Colt .45," the standard army auto
matic developed as a result of Philli- 

j pine experience by the army and \frhich 
also wss an invention by Browning, 
the United Slates forces had a wif.p- 
on wh^h all Europe could not ma'ch 
for efficiency, in action and wr .41 
brought terror to tiie Germans 
.American troops reached the fro! T.

European, countries failed to np‘ *e- 
clate the value o f a large calibre, h i-d  
hit’ ng weapon of this type and h e , 
chief use of pistols and revolver in 
Luropean armies had been as er' j -  ̂
ments for officers’ uniforms it is .aid 
rather tha.n for act ve fighting.

“ The result of Europe’s neglc-t," 
tie  report says, “ was that the small 
calibre revolvers o f the Germans and 

the French and English were

In hia speech before the peace con
ference yesterday Count von Brock- 
dorff Rantzau, head of the German 
delegation said in part: The public

In Clas, A Electra ^ k  first pUce courrtries o f our ad-
witE 19 points and Uebume cam e' 
next with 18 1-2. Cucro was third 
with IS 1-2 p^nts.

Iversaries is resounding with the 
ermes that Germany is said to have 
committed in the war. We are ready

,  to confess wrong that may have been
Tiv are proud of the coafidem-e doc-

tors, druggists and the public have iu
666 c u n  and Fever Tenie.

little the responsibility o f the men who

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DAMDRU77

Girls! Try It! Hsir gets soft, fluffy snd 
beautiful—Get a amall bottle 

of Oanderlne.

iven

I f  yon enra for heary hair that gll* 
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparabla ooftnesa and 
is fluify and luUroua, try Danderine. 

Just one application double# the
. '____ ■ I ®( yoor hair, beai dee it irnme- qutoys in comparison to the big C o t . I  ̂ I ^
that slapped the thighs of Amei .< an ^  heavy,
doughboys.”

W’ ith this weapon, it
healthy hair if yon have dandruff. Thial

's stated “ 'i'<y ' desaruetive scurf roba the hair of its
average soldier with average t:ain- 
ingcan hit what he shoots at. In al
most the fr s t  skirmish it proved its 
superior usefulness in trench fipht- 
Irg. Such Incidents as that of liu  
single Amerii-.in soldier who dispersed 
nr killed a whole squad of baynr.ct- 
lerr wh ch had surrounded him struck 
ihe enemv with fear of Yankee prow-

luttrc, iU Mrength and its rery life, 
and if not overcome it produees a fever- 
ishaeos and itching of the Kalp; the 
hair roots famish, lootea and die; then enceau 
Um hair falla out fast. Surely get a | 
small bottle of Knowiton’a Daindariaa 
from any drug store and just try it.

I hare waged war politically and acorv 
, omically, or deny crimes which may 
{have bean committed against the 
rights of peoples. We repeat the dec
laration made in the Reichstag at tbs 
beginning of the war that wrong had 
been done Belgium and we are will
ing to repair it.

Hundreds of .thousands of non c6r- 
batants who have perished since N ^ 
vomber 11th by reason o f the block
ade were killed with cold delibera
tion after our advereariee had con
quered and victory had been assured 
them. Think of (hat when you speak 

guilt and punishment.
There were tenac moments at the 

peace conference yesterday and dur
ing the translation Quint von Brock- 
dorf Ranttau’s speech Prem'ers d e m 

and Lloyd George and Presi-

UNFAVORABLE FLYING CONDI
TIONS PREVENT START TODAY

(By AaaodaUd PresaJ 
DALLAS, May 18—Unfavonthle fly

ing conditions prevented the ieven 
Love Field airplanes starting flight 
to Boston in the interest o f ansy re- 
cmiting campaign today. It ia hoped 
they will sUrt Wedneeday.

GERMANY UNFURLS BANNER
WITH WILSON’S 16 POINTS

BERLIN, May 12.— Gennany hat 
seised and unfurled a new banner on 
which are inscribed Wilson’s fourteea 
points, which the preeident has ap
parently deserted, said Fredarick

was signed the department was d r iv - ',^  pistol.”
ing forward production to the end thatj „suited in the addition of pis

tols to the fighting equipment of theBbUsh. Belgian and French troops'
The st^ry o ( machine gun production •"jffl** equipped with this weapon, Amor'ean troops at a rate that over-

about which such a hot controversy these three nations having asked the supply. Every effo-t to

just before the armistice was 1.998 
pistols and 1,253 revolWrs q day and 
the total number o f the weapons built 
during the war was 743,663.

The standard American army rifle 
ammunition proved it« anperiority in 
action, adding nmter'ally to the accu-

sged 'n congresa as a result o f the supplies of this latest American *^*i pro<!uction waa made, but the
failure of the American army to \he fightng equpment. _ , | army was forced to resort to 45-calibre
adopt for standard general use the l-’ P November 11 the j f,.volvrrs to s-ipplement the supply.
Leeds weapons used 'sueckssfully majority of which were in France. In «clual rate of production reached 
abroad is toM as follows; addition 29,000 Chauchat guns had

“ The manufacturing facilities for had been pucchaseti, so that enough 
tnaNiine guns in this country were lU-’ht automatic rifles were oa hand to 
much more I mited in extent than the supply 100 div sions or an army of 
pnblic had any notion of them (when 3,500,000 men. In the same time 41,- 
the United State* entered the war) W)4 heavy Brownings and enough Vick 
or today. We had at the outbreak of eis guns had been produced to make
Hm  war only two factories which were ih* Hitchkiss weapons pu*^has-^^^y American sraadl arms (ire.
actoallyproducing machine guns in *d from the I rench a total o f 54,627 gjjtraordinary measurea to produce 
any quantity at all. o f (hit type, or enough to equip 200 ¿i, lufficient numbers are

“ It was therefore evident that we divis ona or an army of 7,000JK)0. 
had to build up almost a completely “ At the peak of our production.’ 
new capac'ty for production. Never- the report says, “ a total of 1,794 ma 
theless, we took advantage of what fa- chine guns and automatic rifles of all j 735 rounds against a British average 
cilitica were at band; and at once, in types were produced within a Period; of 259,769,000 and a French average of 
fact within a week after the declare- of 24 hours,”  and the total production j j 39.g45.000. During the 19 months
tion of war, were placing orders for of machine guns in the United States United States was in the war it
asachine guns. In this connection the between April 6, 1917 and November j produced 2384,954,000 rounds, approx- 
reader should bear continually in mind i l ,  19 8 «'as 185,039, as against | ¡„^ jo ly  equally tho French prodnetioa 
that throughout the development of 229,238 produced by the French and compering with 8, 86,127,000 pro-

recounted in the report end in the fall 
ci 1P18 the United States achieved sn 
average monthly output of 284352,-

dent Wilson put their heads together *^*7*< Ebert, the German presidaot ia a  in evident anger at more than one o f , ,  j  ww -„  __  . ... isutement to the Associated Praaa to-the German spokesman s cutting — w»-
marksSi ■■••'day.

if deliberating the advisa
bility of an immediate answer., 
naly produced rcce'pU for large sub
scriptions and were discharged with
out a stain on their character.

LOST—One Buick casing on Logea 
port road between Pisgah and Nacogw ¡ 
dochas. Liberal reward paid to find» 1 
cr. Return to Sentinel. 12-Stdlw

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain kil-| 
1er. It rdievea pain and soreaaas 
caused by Rheumatisnih, NCuralgi^l 
spraina, etc.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

•yorrheea. Alvalaia, Riggs’ 
ar Searvy.

Diaeaaa

**BulTalo B ill, w b «ra  d o  j o #  
r e t  sadd les .a a d  .p a d s  . f o r  
y o u r  R ou g h  R idan .7** 
n F r o «  W aeo , T ex a s , B u d e  
by  T o m  P a d g itt  O l — F o r t y  1 
e ig h t y e a n  la  b o a iB ia »—  
Ihey d oa ’ t  h a re  y o a r  horae.

(Padgitt’gad has bee eaiw
ried  b y  th e  Halt<xn p e p e i*  
f o r  fo r ty  y e a rs .)

TAKE
duced by Great Br'taiiv

eline.

machine gun manufacture we utilized 181,404 by the British In the same pe- 
every existing facilities to the limit in riod.
addition to building up new sources of Only the loyal cooperation o f the . . . .
»p p ly . .  I ' . n ,.n u L tu r ,r . - i th  when -,on .p .li-1  ' « «  J“ " , - ' ‘ ‘ “ T *  Ì “ *

“ In other words, whenever concerns tive commercial advantages weighed ®(her Ch U a ever on on 
were engaged in the manufacture of not at all against the nations! need," market, bo no one
ranchine guns, whatever their make 01 made possible this achievement, the They are dangerous things In e
type, we did not stop the production report states. ' j
o f these types in these plants snd con- Other production struggles deacrib-| 
vert the establishments into factories «d in today’s chapters include items, 
for making other weapons; but we varying ia size from trench knives 
had them to expand their facilities in to ' the 45-ton Mark VIII tanks of 
their particular lines of production.’ ’ Britirii design of which 1,500 were be- 

Thc statement shows that the two ing constructed in cooperation with
III II wiijirt guns, the heavy and the the British and 1,450 additional whol-
light àMofflatic rifle (o f the type now I j  by American enterpriae. Only one 
uaeby the troops in France) were pro- o f these had been delivered up to Jan- 
Bouncod by the special test board uary 1, 1919, but it ia noted that thej 
which held a conference in May, 1917 work on each program on component 
“ the moet effective guns o f their types parta was 60 percent complete when 
known to thè membera,“  in addition to the armistice was signed. Orders forj

file Woman’s Took
LEMON JUICE 

FOR RECKLES
GirigI Make beauty lotion tor 

g few cent*-^Try Iti

Squeeze the juice of two lemons in 
being deeigned for the purpoee of aU but 100 of theee tanks have been to a bottle containing thron ouncea of 
quantity production. At the . snaw cancelled. | orchard white, shake well, and you
taat improsmd Lewis''guns glao. pr®v*, On' November *1, 64 tanks of the have a quartar pint of the best freekle 
cd highly efficient and'were recqm- French six-tton ^pe had been deliver-»' and tan lotion, and aomplmdon banu- 
mended by the board. Subaeqnantty, ad and by January 81 of this year 281.'tlfler, at vary, vary nnall cost 
H»e Lewlu gm s wart shifted ta air- Of them six wart skipped abroad. On | Your grocer has Hih TSmmit and 
craft work bacaoae of tpoelal sda|ita- dert for 1,000 Mark I light tanks any drug store or toilet counter will 
bility and on racoanMadatioo of (}an-|wcre caneoBod as were orders fot*mipply three ouncaa of orchard white 
eral PursMng’s staff. |.I6,0I8 tkrae-ton tanks, flftaan of for a.few cent^ Masaaga this swaot.

Tha raport says thaia wss great which had baaa comidatad on Novem-!|y flagrant lotion into tho faco, neck 
dekrth of heavy maefaina guns for b s r ll. anas and hands sack day and sao
aircraft work, ta bo syigtouulasd with TW history of tho rtfla pradnetioo, h e#  fHHSIt and blaotiikoo disappoar 

Tkir ihfcrtsgi oxfMd In InclPdIiw' aO of
the m d  B iftiik aa'srkkft M  to thoi 'of tho

:r •I

iMaah and bow clear, soft aD|S rosp-Nltito the 
■ta»’ skin lassai* Tesi ‘ It M hswalssi 
s far M d'W M r twHahii; ' /

Doyoulttls 
gy, wonMMiT la year

Iroai toy ol Am oobh 
plaials ao roBaana to 
wemaa? Than wky ool 
giva OHdal a MM? It 
MiotdA sunly doloryoa 
what R haa doaa loraa 

otoONt

MKNild haip yea

a p  Ü

TJIE  U f l t V E R S A E ^ A t t

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck Is 
really the necessity of fanner, manufacturer, 
contractor and merchant. It has all tha 
strong features of the Ford car made bigger 
and stronger. It has the powerful worm 
drive, extra large emergency brakea, acting 
on both rear wheels and controlled by 
hand lever, 124-inch wheelbase, yet turns 
in a 46 foot circle, and has been most 
thoroughly tested. W e know it is abs0luts|p 
dependable. We advise giving your order 
without delay that yon may be supplied as 
soon as posribla. The demand is larga and 
first to order first to receive delivery. iM va  
your order today. Truck Chassis $650 f. 
o. b. Detroit

h «

!}■

BEN T.
A A S o r i M f S r i s U b r l M  

Sg|^|%kla PdMoMál
HB8., TEXAS.Ur..

k '

Don't worry and cimplafai about a  
bad back. Get rid o f H! For wsoh 
kidneys, lame and achy backs, y o a g t ,  
neighbors roeommend Doan’s Kidnsp 
Pills. Read this statament:

Mrs. J. B. Eavaa, Naeogdochap, sayat 
“ A  dull aeha settlad ovar my hipa and 
tha pain almoat wora ma ou t Sharp 
pains ran into the back o f  my naek 
and I had headacbea and spalls of <u«- 
xiness. I bad other distreaalng kid
ney disorders, too. Doan’s Kidasgr 
Pills, procured at Stripling, HasaL 
wood A Co.’s Drug Store, gave excel
lent results and I gladly tell other kid
ney sufferers o f my experience.“

Prka 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
■imply ask for a  kidaay rensady; -gat 
Doan's Kidney Pills— tha sama t^at 
Mrs. Eavea had. Fpstar-Milbum Co,, 
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y .
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NAVAL MEN TO BE 
A SàG N E D SEA D liïY

(By AaMciatod Pro»a> 
BOSTON, Hay 10,—Thirty-two par 

eont^of tho onliatod man o f naval ro 
aarvo forco and tha antira anIUtad par- 
aoanal of tba ragular navy ara to ba 
aaaifnad to aaa dnty inunediataly, ac- 
eaadfait to ordara raeaivad at tha navy 
yarda from Waahiofton today. It ia 
•ndaratood that tha purpoaa ia to ob
tain aaan for addiUona to tranaport 
aarvica.’

TO THE WOMEN OF NACOGDO
CHES COUNTY.

Yonr childran ara away from you 
at aehool aaven houra a day. Would 
yoa not lika to faava a voice in the 
alaetion o f  tha offlciala who are to 
control not only Sieir ayatem of edu
cation, but the influences and condi- 
tiona, moral, mental, and otherwiae, 
which surround them there?

Remember that statutory auffrage. 
through which women last year were 
parmitted to vote in the democratic 
primaries, is not permanent and can 
be revoked by act o f any legislature. 
Only a constitutional amendment can 
aMaet full pmrmanant auffrage.

The control of food, airtight, water 
haaith, morals and all living condi
tions ia today in the hands of the 
town officials. Would you not like to 
have a share in tha election of these

• men upon whom the comfort of your 
borne ao vitally depends?

After yonr children have finished 
a^oola at home, they may go to some 
other Texas town or city either to 
work for further education. Would 
yon not like to feel that tha women 
o f that place had in their hands the 
powerful weapon of tha vote through 
which to insure protection, wholesome 
aorroundings, and better working 
conditions to young people?

Maybe you can depend upon your 
husband’s atways voting for the best 
man and tha best measure from the 
standpoint o f the welfare o f his home. 
Would you not like to be able to add 
your vote to bis ? Maybe you can not 
depend upon him to always do this. 
Would you not like'to ba able to neu
tralisée his vote?
• For most of ua it is not a question 
of arhather a woman has the RIGHT 
to vote— we do not look at it from that 
ang laa but whether it is EXPE
DIENT that a woman shall vote, and 
the experience o f thoee western states 
where it has been tried for years and 
where the best labor laws and the best 
public school systems of our country 
are fo u i^  tonds to point to the fact 
that it M'expédient.

The Equal Suffrage League of Nac
ogdoches County is using every effort 
to secure the passage on th# 24th o f 
thia month o f the Second Amendment, 
whidi not oaly gives women perma
nent full suffrage, but also deprives 
alien enemies o f the vote, on the prin- 
ciplee that foreigners who avoided the 
draft by delaying to complete their 
naturalisation papers have no right to 
vote as American citisens. The min- 
iaters of Nacogdoches, as well as the 
great nujority of the best citisens, 
are In favor of It. Will you not help?

Poeaibly the most important thing 
la to show the men of Texas that the 
women DO want the vote; please 
thersfore come to the Equal Suffrage 
League Headquatrera (between Strip
ling Haaelwood’s and Commercial 
Bank and add your name to the peti
tion asking the men o f Texas to 
grant women of this state full equal 
auffrage and at die same time to take 
tills prlvilsge away from enemy aliens. 
Also cstfs are needed for use in the 
county campaign, and as usual in any 
good cause of this sort, campaign 
funds aru needed, any amount from 
twenty-five cents up being acceptable. 
Telephone or send donations to Mrs. 
F. R. Penman, and if you can offer 
yonr car for one trip telephone Mrs. 
Ben Wilson.

We again use that even if she can 
taka no active pert in the campaign 
every woman come to the room and 
aign the petition, thus indicating her 
support o f ths amendmetn.

MRS. TOM SUMMERS,
MRS. BEN T. WILSON.

BnTERLY A H A C K  
UNITED STATES

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 12.— An 
attack upon the United States is made 
by Medeiros de Albuquerque, general
ly considered one o f the leading Jour
nalists of Brazil in a long interview 
printed todey in Noite.

Albuquerque, who has Just return
ed from the United States says hs 
returns from the United States with 
much enthusiasm for England, Italy, 
Prance, Belgium, Japan and perhaps 
above all Mexico. He accuses the 
United States of fomenting révolu, 
tions in Mexico, and says that Brazil 
is considered by ths United States on
ly as a futurs colony. He concludes 
by saying that the United States in
contestably is the Prussia of tomor
row.

AMERICAN CONFIDENCE
MEN REAP LARGE HARVEST

ABBANGEMENTS ORGANIZATION 
OF THE REPUBUCAN SENATORS

WASHINGTON, May .18.— Arrang
ing for  tho organisation o f  a confer
ence o f republican eenators tomorrow, 
laadari plannodto poetpono tbo action 
on the eonteet over the proposed elec
tion o f eenators Penroae o f Penn- 
aylvaaln and Wairan o f Wyoming 
ebairnmn e f  thè 'Dianne# nnd Appro- 
pridtkns eommdtltees reqieetlvely.

Lodge o f Mnaanehuaetts, lupublkan 
iMdarf, eaid gutitiiM N*M>inana eMy 
wna pWwod, ineludlng the elbefloti o f 
tikè pweldent piu ten  o f  tim senate.
tmmmmmmmmÊaÎmnrnmaBaimàami

CHICAGO, May 13.—The Americsr 
confidence man reaped a harvest of 
more than $10,000 last year, according 
to figures compiled by Chicago auth
orities. This is the approximate 
amount actually collected from ' the 
credulous public by professional confi
dence operators and does not include 
the millions gathered in annually by 
the various stockjobbing schemes.

The crude devices of the old-time 
confidence man, with his shell game, 
three card monte, gold brick, green 
goods, money changing and lemon 
games, have given way to modem 
methods, more complex and more prof- 
iUble.

The really successful Confidence 
men of today usually have summer 
and winter homes, ride in limousines 
and are sided by richly gowned women 
authorities say. They are educated 
and far more clever tiian their broth
ers o f old days, whose favorite trick 
in Chicago was to sell the Masonic 
Tsmple to a ‘‘ robe’* for a small sum, 
or agree to make the building “ turn 
around.”

Land selling «ehernes, peddling of 
worthless mine and oil well stock, 
wire tapping and “ fake”* sporting 
events are now the hand maidens ot 
the modem confidence man, who 
matches wits with the benker, capi
talist and lawyer. Instead of dealing 
with the ignorant rurslits. Nesrl> 
all the victims of a Chicago gang re
cently sent to the penitentiary were 
bankers and business men. The gang'» 
loot aggregated more than half i 
million dollars a year.

Fear, of publicity keeps most vie 
Urns quiet, thus giving the high class 
confidence man a certain degree of 
immunity authorities say. They add 
that federal prosecution for using the 
mails to defraud, has beeec a big fac. 
tor in breaking up gangs and recent
ly brought about conviction of half s 
dosen leading confidence worUbrs

“ Tom Brown who came from Detroit 
and made his headquarters in New 
York, was father o f the present type 
of confidence man,“  said William A. 
Pinkerton, vetofSîî detective. In 
striking a comparison ba^^^een the old 
and new swindlsrs. “ He operated 
forty years ago and formerly was s 
three card monte man. He was known 
as s bunco steerér and won by faks 
lottery schemes and other crooked 
gambling devices. Then he invented 
the gold brick with which he toured 
the country. The green goods came 
later and Brown had many Imitators 
who picked upthousands annually. 
Wire topping and other schemes now 
used developed from those old games 
The modem operators don’t bother 
with small money and often clean up 
$100,000 in a single deal. The old- 
timers thought $1,000 e big Job.

“ Victims are not really honest at 
heart, for they often enter into s 
scheme to cheat another fellow. The 
small town banker and business man 
has proved a shining mark for swin
dlers. They cannot risk their reputa
tion by complaining. It is surprising 
how many shrewd business men fall 
into the net.”

It is estimated that $3,000,000 of the 
$10,000,000 total was obtained In 
Florida, where hundreds of confidence 
workers are said to operate, partic
ularly among winter tourists.

PARIS, May 12.—Count von Brock- 
dorff Rantsau, the German foreign

STOCKHOLM, May 12.—The En
tente forces ere preparing for military

minister, and chief of the German operations with the Helsingfors as s 
peace delegation in addreeeing a | base for attack upon Petrograd, ac- 
note to Premier Clesunceau relative I cording to a Helsingfors dispatch to 
to the repatriation o f prisonere, asks the Afton Tidningen. Fifty thous- 
that the detoils o f  the transfer be -en-i and troops are expected to take pert 
trusted to commisaions. I in the operation, adds the dispatch.

The council o f ‘ four at its meeting which says that French cruisers are 
today decided to refer the German | now lying in the Gulf o f Finland, o ff 
notoa on labor and war prisoners to Helsingfors, 
experts for contideratlon instead of| ——  ■ '
answering them at once, as It did t h e ^ ^ ^  JUAN BE MOST IMPORTANT 
first two communications from th* HARBOR IN THE CARRIBEAN SEA 
German delegates. — _

_______________________  ■ SAN JUAN, May 13— Work will
be commenced within s few months 
to make San Juan harbor the most 

jM-importont port Ip the Carribbesn in 
^the opinion of Governor Yager who

From Friday’s Daily.
WALTER

DISCONTENT GROWS 
AGAIN IN iïALY

(By Assiciated Press)
ROME, May 12.— Discontent and ir

ritation of the people again is grow
ing because reports from Paris say 
that Italy Is not likely to get what she 
claims on the eastern short of the Ad
riatic, says the Messaggero. Other 
reasons for the dissetisfection are t ^  
Anglo-Franco-American alliance from 
which Itoly wax excluded, asserted 
that idle project of the Austrian mer
chant masin will be divided among the 
alliee, although it is held that it be
longs entirely to Italian firms.

ATLAimCFUGHT
WAS B r a  to d ay ;

(By Associated' Presa.)
NEW YORK, May 8.—The flrat 

trans-Atlantic flight was begun when 
three navy Curtis hydroplanee left the 
government sir station at Rockaway 
Beach at ten o ’clock this morning eo  
the first leg o f the journey froas 
Rockaway to Halifyc^ a distance o f  
640 miles.

Ths NC-3, with commander John H. 
Towers, chief o f the expedition waa 
the first to take the air, followed by 
the N C 'l with Lieutenant Commander 
Bellinger and the NC-4 with Ixenteo- 
ant commander A. C. Read.

1

NORTH CHURCH CEMETERY
WORKING ON MAY 23RDI WINTER WHEAT PRODUCTION.

PETERSON DI
IN CITY LAS _ ____  ____ ______

Walter Peterson died at his home has recently returned from Washing, 
in this city at 6:00 o'clock last eve- ton. Governor Yager obtained the g, 
ning. Mr. Peterson had been operat- permission o f the government engin-

This is an old cemetery which be
longs to this section, and as many of 
the friends know it is in very bad 

; condition. We must not neglect the
, , , , . - -  ~ I “ city of our dead.”  North Church is

ed on about two weeks ago, and nevef eers to proceed with the dredging ai I , i „ p ,y  taking the lead. We want you
recovered. He was 81 years, 10 «>on as possible. 11<, come on the 23rd of this month.,
months ai^ four days of age, and his| Assrauene has already been obtain-: ^ring -your dime, a hoe or spade or| 
home with his sisters in « ‘ y» ed from leaders in the Insular Legis-lboth. If you can’t come send a good 
and was employed with the Mahdeen ¡.ture that the necessary legislation chock to Geo. Reese, whose ad- 
company. Ivsrill be passed whereby the Insular ¡g Mahl. We need more tools

Mr. Peterson is survived by his government will agree to refund to . „ j  ,  tool house, the ground fenced 
three sisters Minnie ^ u  and Ola, and the Federal government $1,100,000 a t '.n d  „o^ e  room. On the above date 
t n ^  brothem, John Tom. Dewitt and the rate of $100,000 a year after thei^r the 30th, we will organize a cem- 
Otia. John Tom and Deq|tt are cm- u»rbor improvements are completed, 
ployed in government work in s 'm ol
northern state. Dewitt has beon at 'FEELING BETWEEN NATIONALS 
tie  bedside o f his brother several AND REGULARS FRONT AGAIN

( By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, May 8.— Winter 

wheat production this year will be 
'800,915,000 bushels, the department of 
agriculture announced today, basing 
the estimate on the condition May 1st.

days. The funeral servi:« will be 
held here Sunday s /me time, an
nouncement of which will be made to
morrow.

Mr. Peterson was well and favora
bly known here, and life held forth
every promise to him. It is sad in-'can legion, composed of men 
deed that a young man should thus woman who were engaged

ST. LOUIS, May 9— Feeling be
tween the National Guards and the 
regular army was today brought to 
the front at the second day’s session 
o f the national caucus of the Ameri.

snd 
mili-

etery association, which will meet atj 
least annually and a full report will 
be made. We are counting on you.

M. F. DRURY.
For the Committee.

DR. T. P. HOLT 
Vetoriaariaa

Day Phone 57, N%ht Phone 188. Call 
to any part o f the county, day or 
n i^ t

•n
pe stricken down in the very prime of tary or naval service during the 
his manhood and usefulness, put the|war. Major Hamilton Fish of New! 
Grim Reaper knows no favorites as York presented a resolution urging j 
he stalks abroad in the land of the that congress place the National' 
living gathering whom he may. The Guard and regular army on equal*
Sentinel joins the many friends of footing and charges are freely made
the family in extending consolation that the national guarJ oif^'ers in 
to the bereaved ones in the’r nour of France were discriminated against in,
sadness. , fkvor of the regulars. |

------------ '• L_ ' ___________________________________1
MR. JAS .A. GREER DIED ‘ ------------------------------------------------------------

AT MAHL LAST EVENING
Mr. Jae. A. Greer, aged 65 years.

9 months and 4 days, died at his home 
at Mahl laat night. He leaves a wife,
4 boys and 4 girls to mourn his loss.
His remains will be laid to rest at 
Appleby tomorrow. Rev. Matlock of-, 
ficiating. I

Mr. Greer has been a member of 
the Baptist church longer than his 
oldest son can remember, ever be 
ing a consistent and faithful member 
in the service o f his Lord.

His community has lost a faithful 
and useful citisen, and his children 
have lost something that cannot be 
replaced. He yoes to sleep at peace 
with his Maker, and the. conscious- 
ness of duty well done. The Senti
nel joins the maiqr friends of the fam
ily in extendinv sincere eympathy to 
the bereaved onea o f the good man 
left behind in extending conaolation 
in their greet Borrow and lose.

JOYFUL EATING
Ualeee yonr food is digested «rit^ 
o«t the ahsnnadk ef psiafel aeidMy, 
the joy is taken out af noth aatiag 
and kviag.

RI-HOIDS
ara weaderful in thek Help to tha 
Womach troubled with ovsr^ddily. 
PteaeeBl to teko' read psompt aiM

MAOC BY aOOTT A BOWNR MAKiBa or scorra upuuion

EVER m u m  BT
eUlIMEL? H0RRIBŒI

--------------- •
ObIm m I  i f  qnAekBOrw Bad bbIb 

likB djmaatitB o o  
FOOT Ut« .

Chlumsl loeea fon a dayl Te« knenr 
«hai ssìnmil ia. It’s marenry; qniak- 
tilver. Chiamai U isagmwas 1$ 
anuhss late sa«r bUs Uke djBMtiH 

_ yao. Chiamai 
■ad akeald wrm ha 

pad fato yanr grstmi 
WksB yo« fasi bilioas, shiggiak, aoh- 

■ttpated aad all kaoskad eat aad haligra 
ef daagerona eriipBY 

si yovr draggM mila 
> ffw osato a large botile oTDedaaa's 

Urar Toao, wUek u  mtirety vsgstabis 
aad alsasaat to tobs aad ia a fmisat 
■abstltato to t ealoassL li ia gnaraatosd 
to start yovr Ihrer witbont sarring yen 
np iasids, aad eaa aot aalivato. «  

Deat taks eaJomell It yan
■lek ths aezt day; H tossa yo« a day*a 
Work. Dodaoa’a Ùver Toae rtr ifbtam 
yen righi na aad yoa foel grsat. Giva 
It to me ehiidrea beeaaae It ie perfeetiy 
barisi Mi and doeaat gripe.

AMERICAN SHIP YARDS MAT
ACCEPT FOREIGN ORDERS

(By Asaociatad Praaa.) 
WASHINGTON, May 18.— Ameri

can shipyards will be permited to 
accept contracts for foreign accounts 
so far as can be done without inter, 
fering with the building o f the Amer
ican merchant marine, under decision 
of President Wilson cabled today.

WOMAN’S NERVES 
MADE STRONR

^  Ljrdia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable CompouncL
Winona, Minn.—*’ 1 sofferad for mora 

than a yaar from oarroaanaaa, and waa 
so bad 1 could not 
r e s t  Bt n ig h t — 
would Ua awaxe and 
gat ao nervous 1 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in tim morning 
would ba all tired 
out. 1 read about 
Lydia E. Ptnkham’a 
V a g a ta b la  Com-

A. DtK WP f

Ha
QfBaa W a «'

Normal Weight
PiRl)i|Myoti are worried because 
FourcMid HOCK not pick up in 
weij^? Better toy

SeotFsEiiuilsioa
and watdi how It helns make 
• tfaiD chM grow and put on i

m nmtW 0  WOllPHy 0 P0  I
m Mnngik^miug as Scoit»\
E m Moh Jbre Gtfkereng egt.

and thought 
it. My 

1̂  soon
wall aad faal fina In ^  moming^^ 
abla to do mr work. 1 gladlf r a w  
raand LfdfelL PlnkBhalTa Vagateblo 
Compound to asaka weak narraa 

’ ’— Mrs. ALBanr 8tn.TXB, Mstrmg.” —
OlmaSmd

Howi

THE 
FRIENDL 
TOBACCO

^ H E R E  m a y ba som e th in g e th a t 
*  con ba d on e w ell in  a  harry^ b a t 
p ick in ’ a  w ife  an* a g a in ’  a  tob a cco  
a in ’t  €unongst ’em , ^

W e  put away millions of pounds o f fine 
Kentucky Burley tobacco evcpy year, stored 
in wooden hogsheads. It ripens two years. 
W hen we take it out it’s df/Zerenf-—Nature 
has improved it, good as it was—made it 
fr ien d lier^  m ore fragrant, cool-sm oking, 
long-burning.
Nature has given it a d e lic io u s  quality of 
mildness and f r a g r a n c e  that no artificial 
means qan ever equal.
It’s just that e x t r a  
touch of friendly good
ness that is building 
up VELVE T Tobacco 
into the favor and good 
w ill of thousands of 
pipe smokers who pre
fer to sm oke tobacco 
cured in Nature’s way.
You would notice the 
difierence.

15c

1 »

' iA

l^ga EJPgkham*a Vagatebto"^H

ttoOm VELVET 
Ciamrmtêm 
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ffËEKLT SENTINE*
BALTO H  a  G1BB8. PU1 U 8E B 8

TOU AND THE PAPER.
1\* loeal papar it aldwayt huvUinit 

fm  JOB aM  yourt.
Bat trkat art yon doin# for it?
H m  paper it alwayt tcheiainc and 

plaaninc laboring for a better 
epnattonity, for a more proti^rout

Do you eear exert yourtelf to f  l^o 
tta  paper a boatt?

Tbe paper it alwayt puthiac you 
•ad your people to the fronti girinc 
yua a pood word before your neipb- 
bort and the public, aiaittinp yon to 
build up a reputetin which wUl be of 
ineatimable value to you throughout 

yean  o f your life.
But what are you doinp? Arc yov 

reeiprocatinp in any way? Do you 
ever tuppett to your nelphbort or 
your friend! that it it a pood paper, 
a  ioyal paper, and that it thould TC> 
ceive their tupport?

The paper devotee many houn and 
nany papet in advertiting the natu* 
nd tdvantagct of the community—of 
TOUR community— and in teeking to 
enhance the welfare o f YOUR com* 
mnnhy aiMl sti VOUEZ—LF.
, But what of you? Do you ever 
eeek to advertUe the paper, or to 
build up a reputation which will be of 
eiMee ita general utefulnett to the 
community?

The paper it working six day» of 
the week for the community, and for 
you, and for youn.

Bat do you ever devote a minute of 
your time to ita material welfare? 
Have you ever done to?

NAUSEAUSSCAIO 
MEBESTMEBKINE 

FOR A LAZY LIVER

WITH THE EDITORS 
FoUowinp are aonm of the viewt of 

Texaa editort on th eauffrai^ iaaue—
Chairman Suffrage Campaign |

J t waa not neceaaary for Dr. Anna^
Howard Shaw to enter at length into  ̂
the reaaona why women want aulfrage.
We once naked a lady why ahe wanted Calotaba, the New Kind af Calomel, 
to vote, and when aha replied, '*Be-| Doea the Work Without the Slight- 
canae," we Knew ahe waa in eameat^ ««t Uapleaaaataeaa or Danger, 
and we waa entirely convinced— Waco
Tiaaea-Herald. You have alwayt thought o f calooMl 

aa the beat and aureat medicine hi the
It even mint more gently here in world, but too nauaea^np for you to 

Lufkin than over any given area in'take. That waa tile old-atyle ealo- 
thc whole of Nacopdochea county, in- aael. Now aciebce hat takeii' the 
eluding the townaite of Nacopdochea'atinp out o f  calomel by removing ita 
itaelf.— Lnfkin Newa. junpleaaant and danperona (pialitiea.

Which no doubt account! for the and haa kept all ita good liver-clean* 
ahortage of the “ aqua vitae”  and the aing and ayatenupurifyinp effeeta. 
ahallowneaa of the atandpipe during) The next time you are bSlioua or 
the neighbor city in the aummer pe- conatipated aak for Calotaba, the new
ri od.

American auffragiata have

nauaealeaa calomel. Sold only in orig- 
inal aealed packapea, price thirty- 

won . five centa. One tablet at bedtime,
pretidential and municipal auffrape in | with a awallow of water—that’a all. 
five atatea ainee the fh-at day o f.N o  taate no griping, no nausea, no
March. They are winning everywhere.) aalta. Yon wake up in the morning

Caaaear
By knouiap tike eauae, a  diaaaae may

often bo key'dad. TWa ia paitknlaxly
Tba maiá.of

came o f kaadaehe ia a diaardered 
atomach or eooatipation which may be 
corrected by taking a few doaea of 
Chamberlain*^ Tableta. Try it. Many 
othera have obtained permanment re- 
Uef by taking theae tablita. Hioy 
are eaay to take and mild and gentle 
in effect. c

with a birthday party Mon- * W . - t  « L L S  TABIOPE EIN Pg

MATOTOWN NEWS.
Quite a erewd aurpriaad Mra. J. T. ANNUALLY RORtW AU B

Rev. T. F. Weaver haa been vAit- 
iap piarla, Texaa on buaineaa for the 
peat week.

Thoee who are in oppoaition to the f i^ n g  fine, your liver active, your 
full enfranchiaement o f AmericaA wo-*system purified, and with a hearty 
men are inviting political annihilation. | appetite for breakfast. Eat what you 
They deaerve and they are going to'please— no danger of salvitation. 
get it.— Fort Worth Record. I Your money back at any drug store if

■ ■ • you are not perfectly delighted with
The men who claim that voting will Calotaba.—adv.

Da Tau Eaiey L iic?
A  man in good phys'eal eondition 

ia almost certain to enjoy life, while 
the bilious and dyspeptic are despon
dent, do npL enjoy their meals and 
faal miserable a good ahara of tbe 
time. This ill feeling ia nearly al
ways unnecesaary. A  few  doaea of 
Chamberlain'a Tablate to tone up the 
atomach, improve the dipeetiioa and 
regulate the bowcia is all that is naed- 
ed. Try it.

day evening, the guests b ro u ^ t the 
knrelieat American Roaea and' a cat 
glaaa vaae whic)i decorated the baau- 
tiful aitting room, gamas o f “ 42”  and 
rook wort pláyod until late ia the eve
ning, when refreshment! of cake and 
cream w m  aerved. Everybody had 
inch a lovely time and they all hope 
that Mra. Youag never growa older 
but that aha haa Iota «ñora birthdaya, 
lika thia ona. , ,

Mr. C. W. Parkhia of Bnoton, La., ia 
tha gueat o f hit brother-inJaw Mr. and 
Mra. O. F. Dalton.

<By Aaaad atad Prau4  ' 
AUSTIN, May IL —Tba ateta an

nually purehaaoa approximataly 
000 pilla of various kinds, 37,000 cup- 
mlos Dllod with different* moditinas, 
and a groat quantity o f empty cap
able! to bo filled when oaed.

Thtea tfiiaga ara bought by the atate 
purehaaing agant and diatirfbuteA 
am<mg the variom atete inadtutiona. .

Cot Th»a O u t -^ t  is Werth M«My. 
________________  DONT MISS THIS. Cut out thM
Mr.'and Mra. Craddock, Mra. Young I R C o ^

2 8 «  SbofMd Am ., Chicago, n t ,
writing your name and addroaa dear
ly. You will roceivo in rotorn a  
trial package eonta'cidag Folay’a Honey '

and Mra. Lloyd wore buaineaa viait- 
ora to Naeogdochaa Friday.

Mra.’ J. M. Black entertained her 
frienda Thuraday evening with a “ 42”  
party, liot chocolate and agel food ^  e x p o u n d , for ceugha, eotda 
caka making the occaaion all the more, Folay Kidney Pilla and Po-

'ley  ^Cathartic Tablate. S trip lii^  
Haaehrood A  Co. f

^  . WANTED.•’i« — •^4

destroy the aoula o f women know good
and well that auch an argument ia YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOM-
Billy, such an outcom e/ir impoaaible. 
W omen'are not m ade'.b^  by being 
ronaidered aa having brains, and sure
ly to officially recognixe them aa in.

E.\ ARE IN DEMAND IN BUSI
NESS.

A recent country wide investiga* 
telligent human beings ia not calcu-jt'on o f employment conditions to get 
lated to destroy their self-respect.— information as to the type o f help in 
State Press. |greatest demand shows the fono>.ving

esults: 133K of 2445 advertisements

All the good milling com  you have 
to spare. Bring it with the shuck off 
Will give two dollars for all you 
bring. Also bring your eggs and meat. 
Anything you have to sell that I can 
uae will pay tbe market price in cash. 
Come right-on to the grist mill and 1 
will do my best for you in every way.

Yours to please,
15-ltdlw G. H. KING.

pleasant
Mr. and Mra. Spnrloek are thè proud 

parente of a new baby girl.
Mr. and Mre. Bud Kilgóre are re- 

joiciag over thè arrivai of a new baby 
girl.

Georgi# Boyett and Rosa White 
made tbeir uMal cali to Mayotown 
Sunday evaning.

Mita Ullie Mas Andis of Nacogdo- 
chea viaited ber fatber bare tiiis week.

Mr. Joe Johnson, travaling aalea- 
man of C  T. Patterson, New Orleans, 
La., waa in tbe city Tueeday calling 
on thè trade.

ATLANTIC PLANES NOT START 
FOR AT LEAST TWENTY HOURS

(ByAaaodatedPraea) -------
WASHINGTON, May I S ^ I t  la 

dicated that tha naval ataplanaa at 
Newfoundland will not start on tba 
tmaa-Atlantic flight for at laaat twes^ 
ty-four hours according to n dispatch 
to the navy department from Trepaa-
sey bay. Commander Towere, chief 

I of the expeditions reported heavy 
la«

Mamie Middlebrook and Mias Gladys 'o « « « .
Turner motored up to Mayootwn Sat-

Musea Jewel Smith and slater M is a is *  »»<> • » » N »  coming
to the A*i tores.

The duty of the paper ia to supply I grant the women of lor help »pecified a business trainin«
you with the legitimate news of l*>«|XexaB the right to vote will unsex ;.nd 524 of the rema ning 1107 advor'- 
town and community. But the papei  ̂  ̂ other rot equally a» tiiements wc.-e for posiliions that of-
goes much farther. lU  labors | unfair and silly, is equ'.valent to say- f ee assists grow into. No other pr.-
half o f the community are «ndleis, | other fssion can claim one-fifth as great a
and without end, and it will c®utinueI peopled with women who ,i mand. In fact th's proves
to advocate the progress as long at H | unsexed for several gene- -here i.s a greater demand for bu.-i-
ia a paper. I rations— Wonder what those mothers ness training than all other trad-

Y’ ou are an importent part of the Wyoming would say who furnished and professions combined. Here ar- 
cosnmunity, therefore its labors are c-olunteeri in the big wa r per aicro Tgure» to show the advanteg. s

capita that any other slate? Too, it entering the Wusi.ivjts ficid.n.’t corn-j 
is filly to »ay that women are incom- pared w.th other profeisiona. 1 ■ 
pelant when it comes to administer- iiverage irticome of a lawyer ia Ç10' i 
ing public affa 'r»; for what have the a doctor 4121K», others ia prop n-- 
men to »how after all the thousand» tion, while the aveiage income of ;

1 end hundreds of years that they car business man is $2000 a year,
received each i.ssue in the news point to with such pride?— The Union jh e  volume of business will wonder-
alone. Tlta fund of information banner. i fuly increase in the next five years.

Building has been practically at a

About Rhenuiatisai.
Rheumatism causes more pain ard 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it ia the most con 
mon .of all ills, and K is certainly 
gratifying to sufferers to know that 
there "is a remedy that will afford 
4uick rdelief and maxe rest and sleep 
possible. It is called Chamberlain’s 
Liniment.

in YOUR behalf.
But are you doing one single thing 

to requite Uie paper for all of its toil 
■mt expense in your behalf?

Yon take the paper, you may.
True, and you get more than value

PRESENTATION PEACE

urday to see Mima Genevieve John
son.

Mr. R. L. Vaughan was a bnsineaa 
visitor to Nacogdoches Saturday.

Mr. M. M. Norris of Pineland was 
the guest of his mother Mrs. Cha “̂  
Christopher Sunday.

.Mra._ James F. Morris is the guest 
of her daughter Misa Ruth Morris.

Rab. Spivey filled hit regular ap
pointment here Sunday evening.

Miss Edna Gaaton and Miss Jesaic

She Piada Heraalf Mnch Better.
Lame back, rheomafle puinu, stiff- 

nesa and sorenesa in mnaelM and
joints can be quickly rel'eved. Mrs. 
I.. Wauve, 27.« 3rd St., Ocean Park, 
Cal., writes: “ I used to have paint in 
my right hip. I could hardly turn in 
bed. Now I find I am much better 
by using Foley Kidney Pilla. Like- 
w »e, paint in my back left.”  Strip- 
I ng, Ha.M'lwood A Co. f

TERMS IS ARRANGEDI Burgess spent Saturday and Sunday La^^y Hightower of Henderfon waa
in Nacogdoches. in the city yesterday.

(By’’Associated Press) 
PARIS, May 8.—The council of >

which the paper handa you each pub
lication day for a cent or two would 
cost you many dollars if you went out 
to  gather it up yourself.—Timpan 
Times.

-----------------o------------ —
N.\COGDOCHF.S MISSED IT.

Narordoches county failed to rais.- 
its Victory Iy>an quote, according to 
th3 Xtrogdoches S.'ntirel, the reporis 
to the chairman indicating that only 
about $150,000.00 was subscribetl. or 
about one-half ths full amount a»’«ted 
for. Chireno and Melrose were the

For a Sprained Ankle.
four, a’ ith Premier Orlando present | As soon as poscible after the injury 
began today to arrange the program I is received get a bottle of Chamber- 
for the presentation of the peace Iain's Liniment anIP follow the plain 
terms to the Austrian. Hungarian and! printed direvtioins which acompany

Women are credited with being the everywhere and we have
spender». TKey are far more fre-lm od, lo^t time to gain. This alon<' 
quently the economisers. Because of ĵj, ĵ ,̂|g business and constaont de- 
the conservatism wh ch influence»' trained o ff ee help. Judge
them to play »afe the world is far.(jfny^ chairman of the Board of Steel 
more fctah:e than it otherwise would Corporation, recently »aid; "Our pros-

Bulgarian delegates. I the bottle.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged wounds, 
collar and harness galls heals up 
quickly when BALLARD’^  SNOW 
LINIMENT ia appliad. It w both 
healing and antiaaptic. Price 26e, 60e 
and $1.00 pre bottle. Sold by Strip, 
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

Uj* » '

be. How would the nation have pull 
ed through the war and the high cost 
of living had it not been for woman’s 
cordial cooperation throughout ther 
economies?El Paso Morning Times.

It can not be said with any degree 
tr ly  two towns in the county that bulldog tenacity for tife truth that
ceeded in subscrib ng their full quote.

The ladies of Lufkin secured almost 
'a s  many gobscriptions as the who'c M 
Nacogdoches county »ubscribed. their 
efforts here netting the neat sum oJ 
$142,500.00, while the county went ov
er the top $57,500.00.

But this it no occasion for chiding 
oor neigTOO#; they fell down on the 
)ob and that is enough to say about 
h . Like tbe Sentiacl says, it's a mat
ter o f regret that such was the case, 
bat the blame attaches to none o f the 
patriots over that way who aaw thej 
daty and did it.— Lufk n News.

:he odor and teste of our majestic 
standpipe water is improving along 
with other transp'ring events, but it 
can be safely said without fear of 
contradiction, that it is steadfastly 
nolding ita own.— Loikin News.

Why worry about a little thing like 
“ odor" and “ taate”  when the supply 
Is sufficient?

-----------------o------------- a-
Fridrich Stampfer, editor of the 

majority socialist newspaper Vor- 
waerts, o f Berlin, returned from Ver
sailles the other day and opens an ar- 
t'cle Jn hit paper saying that the Al
lies are still at war with Germany and 
that they are using an instrument of

pects arc bright. our oppnriunity foy! 
than ever before, I *

Reports from Garrison Indicate that force and extinction. If the Germans 
that city is expecting big develop-1 ,tilj persist in thia kind of rubbish we 
Bcnts in the coal mining industr}’ . Twoj.ohall almost be persuaded to believe 
b’g  mining companies are at work, that they iveed to be extinct.
there, and one company is already 

« produenig coal, while the other has 
shipped the machinery and expects to 
be bringing out coal in tbe near future. 
Nacogdoches Daily Sent'nel.

The report is a little prophetic in 
part— but it is good “ prophe.vy,” al
right and will fit as a real report a 
few  weeks hence. One company is sl-

The prices of food conimodit'e' 
took a terrible slump in the Chicago 
marke# yesterday. We had abo 
made up our mind that old Gen. H. C. 
L. had conquered the world for keeps, 

o -----------
A German store keeper in the part

predict that the next five years in 
this country will be the most progre.«- 
sHre, prosperous and successful in our 
hiitorj'."

Ara you passing a Business 
training and its wonnertul oppurUitv 
it >8 to becomg a day laborer, house 
maid, depar.ment store clerk, tele
phone operator, factory hand, etc? 
Uncle .Sam did not send the untrained! 
soldier to France. The untrained man 
or ^om an is worthless ip suataining 
industrial life.

With a small cost of money and 
from three to five months training in 
America’s largest Conflnercial School, 
you can accept k good paying com
mercial posit on, make up your mind 
to enter now. Fill in and mail today 
for large free catalogue. '
N am e__________________________——-
Address ________________ ____

U. SUPERVISOR 
STATES THE FACTS

Brooks Says Tanlac Haa OvereoaM 
His TronMea—Feels Like a New 

Man.

“ My wife obtained such satisfac-

aost ready to l>agin the work o f ac;tual | of Germany occupied by Belgian 
production, and will begin as soon as troops was recently fined 10,000 marks 
some machinery can arrive. In the ¡for selling the German civilian» aeta 
meantime the prelimipai^work ia pe- o f toy German soldiers in field gray 
ing done for the installation of the ¡uniform overpowering the allied aol- 
machinery ao that as little delay as diera. The German cMlians must
possible will follow. Another strong 
company is being organised in Hous
ton, good leases having already been 
obteinedf which will likely put several 
mines into operation, and will get to 
work as toon as possible. The indica 

' tkms are that the brick industry of 
th b  town will also be resumed on a 
much larger aeals in the very near 
future, and although the outlook is 
that there erill be a great industrial 
revival b  the old town this aummer 
la which asme o f its rich reaooreea 
wiU roceiTe the good development they 
have ao long iavited. Pin your faith 
to Garrisoiv folkal Wa have the 
“ goods”  alright ia peaceful poeaeatien 
with whidi to saatain os in a growth 
that will put the town in a clast with 
Ha most prernfawnt nsighbore and 

haksjr”  we are going te have ear

have a vast amount of ego to be buy. 
ing this sort of thing now.

o ■-

torp results from Tanlac that I tried 
it myself and I have gained ten 
pounds and feel like a new man,”  said 
J. W. Brooks, traffic superintendent 
for the Western Union Telegraph Co., 
at Dallas, Texas, and living at 1732 
Hickory street, that city.

“ When I began taking Taninc,”  he 
continued, “ I was suffering from a 
stubborn case of stomach trouble, the 
result of an attack of acute indiges
tion I had several years ago. I had 
an awful pain scrota my back, and 
was BO nervous and worried aboot myMany Enoch Arden cases are com 

ing to light these days. Many aol- kidneys that I could hardly sleep at
diera who were reported killed in the'all. I suffered from rheuraatinn in
war were not k'llod, and are now my lega, my feet would swell and I
coming home to find thq’r wives mar' 
ried to other men. Since it has been 
made known that many arrori have 
crept into the casualty liste it .would 
bo .well for women who believe* thera- 
aelvea widows to wait awh’le before 
making another matrimonial alHanee. 
Tbe tragic fate of Enoch Arden was 
not overdrawn by Tknnyaon.— Honey

( O' -  ■■■■>
are again making an ef

fort to captara Faria—in a eommer- 
daJ m f .  Our idèa is that they will 
be abent as NseeMAti m  lE if  were 
In I f l l .

was tired and languid all the time. 
I waa badly rundown, lost weight, 
strength and energy and none o f the 
medicines I took did me any good.

“ After uaing Tanlac for a '  abort 
time I began to pick up and kspt im
proving till now my rheumatism is all 
gone, the pains have disappeared from 
my back and ray kidneys don’t worry 
me like they did. I have a fine ap
petite and can ent anything t  wnnt 
without aiitfaM—  ni alUhem iadigeo- 
tikm, my sleep is sMmd and aaeiful 
and I get 19 In the

A Good Tire Year
You have doubtlesa noticed 

the growing preponderance c i 
United Statea Tires.

Every one is asking for |IreR 
of known value and proved 
dependability.

And that is precisely what 
United Statea Tires represent 
in the minds o f motorists here 
and everywhere.

The idea back of United 
States Tires —to build good 
tires—th^ best tires that caa 
be built, ia appealing to rapidly 
growing numbers.

W c can provide you  with 
United States Tires to  meet— 
and meet exactly—your Indl-
,vidual needs.

United States lira s 
era G o o d  liras
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W§ Know Stâlês Tint An Ú00D Tint—Thai*t Whf Wt Stil Them

BRlQIirS GARAfiE, llEN t .  WILSON. Nacogdecho
Y ÍW. L ^AINE. CuhtU; BRADLY t  KINC A SON
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15 Per Cent Beductipn In Mpmoliil« Tireii
 ̂ * . W e take great pleasure in announcing to the Automobile Owners of Nacogdoches County a 15 per cent 

r^ u ct^ n  in the list price of all
• • . • * *

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 6 0 0 0  Mile l!ires
• I

The policy of the Pennsylvania Rubber Company has always been to give to the public the very best Auto’ 
mobile Tire that could be built for the money. The result is that their volume of business has reached that poiiit 
‘where they can give you

The Same Tire—The Same Quality 15 Per Cent Lower In Price
The profits in P E N N S Y L V A N IA  VACU U M  CUP TIRES that, at one time, was paid to the jobber for 

distributing this product is now GIVEN TO  YOU .

We Are The Only Hoose Between You And The Great Pennsylvania Rubber Company Factory
The profits wc^have made from the sale o f this tire has alwsys been very small— It will be much smaller now, 

but we like to sell you TIREIS T H A T  W E KNOW  will give you better service than any other tire in the world 
for the money, and we are going to do it.

ASK THE MAN YOU SEE U^NO THEM

BEN T. WILSON Distributor For
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 6000 Mile Tires

%.

/

I

South Side Post Office Square Nacogdoches, Texas

NOTICE or SPECIAL ELECTION

Th« su te  of Taxas, County of Nacof- 
doehaa.

paper publinhed in Nacojrdochea coun- KOREAN PEOPLE PETITION ' JvKTORY LIBERTY NOTES ARE 
It T et» . for four aurceasir« weekf FOR LIBERATION FROM JAPS ADMISSIBLE AS ASSETS
before the date o f «»id election, and in ' —  ■ '
addit'on thereto by poatinx notices at PARIS, May 12,— A petition from
three public plmcea, in Nacofrdochc« the Korean people and the nation aak-

MK. WILL n. REID WAS
SUDDENLY STRICKEN

DALLAS, May 10— The i-oromission*! 
er o f internal revenue in reply to nu-'

;
county, Texas, one at the court house'ing for their liberation from Japan merous inquiries authorizes the state-—  — — ------ ------  -  —  - - -  - ------  ----  — -----
door of Nacof(«lches runty, Texas, one was submitted to the peace confer-j ment^hat provis'ons o f the revenue

act m 1918 Victory notea like Lib-

On Uila the 26th day o f ApriL A. D,
1919, thia court bein« h> special tet- 
tion, came on to be considered the pe
tition of P. H. Tucker and more than 
fifty  oUmt peraona, prayiny that 
booda be ismied by »aid Nacoydoches aloction.
county iu tho aum o f Eiyht Hundred ! Said election ahall be held on Teua- treaty of Auyust 1910
Tkouaaud and no 100 (|800J)) Dol- day, the 2th day of May A. D. 1919, -----------------------
lara, bouriny InUrest at the rale of *t the reyular votiny boxM throuyh- Fever" and Comni*n Senack

IN FLANDERS’ FIELD.

at Garrison, one at Douylaaa, and one ence today by the representatives of 
at Chireno.^in Nacyduches cunty, Korea. The petition also aska for the 
Texas, fr three weeks prior to said reooynition of Korea as an independent

erty bonds are admissible as assets, 
and entitled to be treated as such in

state and the nullification of the'eomputiny the invested capital used
in determininy the war prof.ts and ex
cess profit tax.

»

five and one half par cent per an. 
an a  nnd matnriny nt such time as 
may be fixed by the commissioners* 
coart, aerially or otherwiae, not ex- 
Madtay thirty years from date there
o f. the falterast on aaid bonds to be

oat Nacokdochea county, Texas, and I Instead of yiviny up and sayiny 
the reyular preaidiny officer* of the.y^„ "«priny fever," it Is more
ycneral election heretofore appointed to take a yood, wholeaome
by thU curt«haU hoIdaaidelertm nun-|pj,y^ Biliooeneea, sick hmulaebc. 
1er the provisions of A . tides ef7 to gtomach, bloatiay,  ̂coated ton-

n«.. ___________ incloaire, of Chapter 2, TiUe 18.'|fue—ell are banished by Foley Ceth-
auysble aaml-aaimany on the 10th of jReviaed SUtutee o f 1911, end a s i .^ ^  Tablets. B. B. Haward, UnadlL 
October sad on the 10th day of April  ̂amended by Chapter 208, Acta o f 1917 j write»: "Foley Cafiiartic Tab-
of t“ tH year raapectively, for the pur-1 at which election only qualified vot- j^ts ylv# quick relief.“
POM of conateuctiny. maaintaininy «rs who are property tex p » ^  of 
•ad operatiny macadamised, yravelcd Nacoydochee county, Texas, shall be

alloered to vote, and all voter» desir- 
iny to support the propsitin to fsauc 
bnds shell have written or printed on

RHEUMATIS.M CURED BY “ NUM
BER 49 OR MONEY BACK.

«

-------------  I
Frank Stascr, Newbury, Ind., 

states: "I  suffered with rheumatism 
for several years and tried numerous 
remedies with little or no benefit.' 
Mendenhall’s Number 40 was rccom-' 
mended to me and I used in all six 
bottles and am entirely cured. I

Mr. V.’ ill G. Reid, o f the Reid boi- 
tliny works, aldertnan and promiri* nt 
cit zen. rar suddenly stricke t this a f
ternoon about 2:15 o’clock in front of 
the Swift Bros. & Smith druy store 
while witnessiny the maneuvers o f the 
battle tank. He was picked up and' 
carried to Stripliny, Haselwoo<r8 druy j 
store, where medical attention was| 
secured, after which he was removed 
to h'B residence.

The deyrve and causa of the attack 
had not been determined by the at- 
tendiny physicians at the time this 
report waa prepared, but be had re- 
yained consciousness.

Subscribe for the Sentinel.

In Flanders’ fields the poppies yrow 
Between the crosses, row on row 
That mark our place, and in the sky. 
The larks, still bravely sinyiny, fly. 
Scarce heard amid tfaa yuns below.

^ e  are the dead; short days ayo 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset ylow. 
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 

In Flanders' fieldw

Take up our quarrel with the foe;
To you from failiny hands we throw 
If ye break faith w ill us who die 
We shall not sleep, tfaoayh popies yrow 

In Flanders’ fields.
— Lieutenant Colonel John McCrwc 
France, June, 1915.

The Liberty loan subecriptiona in | cheerfully recommend it to all rheu- 
thia county have reached a total o f matic sufferers.”  j
1160,000, with all the reports in, mak- We have instructed Stripliny, Has-< 
iny the county |150,000 short of its elwood A Co., to issue a yuarantee 
1,’JOta. . j with three bottles of “ Number 40”  and

I if you are not cured or satisfied, your
money 

111. J. C.

• *-

or pared roads and tam-pikaa, or in 
aid tfaareof.
, And H i^ipeariny to the court that|

oAld petition is siyned by more than  ̂their ballots the words: 
fifty  or the raaiden property tax pay-! “ For the issuance f  bond» ^  levy
ing rotera o f said Nacogdoches cour-.lng o f the tax in payment therefor, 
ty sad that the amount of bonds to} And those opposed shall have writ
he iahued will nt exceed one-fourth j ten or printed on their ballots the writes; “ I had more or less o f a gist.

‘  couyh for 10 years"and I hare taken "Number 40”  is employed in rheu-
quite a number of medicinea. None ¡natism, scrofula, blood poison, con- 
of them take hold and help like Foley’s stipation, lirer and stomach troubles.
Honey and Tar." The old, reliable -----------------------:-------------
cough syrup promptly helps coughs, Ernest J. King o f W’ oden arrived

Pvt.

Tak?s Hold and Helps. 
Marie Heisler, Freeport,.

ill be cheerfuly refunded.— 
denhall, 40 years a druy-

r -

o f the assessed valuation o f the real words . . .
property of said Nacogdoches county. I "Against the Issuance of bonds ano 

It is th «efore  considered and rder-j levyjny of the U x in payment there, 
od by the court that an election be for."
held in eaid Nacogdoches county, Tex- The manner of holding said elec-

the' 27th* day of May A. D. tion shall be yobemed by the laws, colds, croup and whooping couyh. Con- home yesterday from France.
**•**’  . ’ . I -------- 1—  -------- 1 . 1̂ 11/,« . in this tatnr no opiates. Stripliny, Hasel- King was sent out by the local board

wood A Co. f  Sept. 19, 1917, was sent out in the
fight in a sacriifee battalion in which

1919, which te not less than thirty goveminy general elections 
4901 day* from the date of this or-j state. . . . .
der. to d ^ i n e  whether or not the! A copy of
bonds of sted Nacogdoches county.,County Judge of Nacogdoches Coun- 
Texas, ahall ba iaaued in the sum of ty, Texas, shall serve •• •
Sight Hundred Thoniand and no-lOO tice of »»id election, and the County

COUNTY FAILS TO GO OVER 'over 800 were killed, and thirteen 
LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN were captured, he being among the 

It is with regret that The Sentinel number. He was imprisoned at the 
4iSM OM Ool” ~I)^faira Iteariny five Judge is directed to eause »aid notice must report that Nacogdoches coun- German camp at RasUt for some 
IndM ie-half (8  1-2) to be published in the Sentinel, a new-s ty fell down in the subecription of time, later being released and dis-

I and maturing at such paper published in Nacogdoches coun-¡the Victory Liberty Loan campaign, chargsd. He is a son o f J. M. King
hv the comrals- ty, Texas, for four successiv* week*}Present report* to the county chair- s " -* —

like
aa may ba f1*«<l by the comrala- ty, Tex»», for four succetaive week* [ Preeent report» to the county chair- of Woden.

.artallv or otherwise.' before the date of said election and man indicate that aomething l i k e ___  _______________________ ,
thirty (80) years from cause to be posted in notices thereof | |160JK>0, or about half of the coun. CHINESE DELEGATES NOT 1

“  . t  .  public p l « ~  in N u cd k d ocb ~ ,i,'. .P.OU, 1 » . b « n  ,u b «r ib « l. W b«, TO SIGN PEACE TEEATT.
.u -A - A. ^  M M ble Mmi-ammally sn cunty, Texae, one of which ehall be final report# are in the figurea may ^ ^   ̂ I
tibTlOCh d n y r fO r to b e r  and on the at tha court house door of Naeogdo-jbe brought up higher, but there U Ut- May 9 ^ T h e  Chineaa dele-
10th dnv nt Anril of sneh ysdr run- ches county, one at Garrieon, one a t 'u e  or no chance of the quote having

t a d  ^ c r  or . ¡ T .  t e ,  Dooglaa, and on . at Chlrmio, in N «:- bMn rals«!. in r tn ^ o n . not
d S u b e ‘Wvtad upon the property of ogdoehM county. Tdxaa, for three • Chireno and Melroaa are the only Jf

t o T t u b -  wedr. prior to mdd «lectio«. ¡two town, in the county that « k - »»«• *>««h aa  Shmitung setUoment
A--A for the puirpoM o f . Glvun unler my hand and aaal o f eeeded in subaeribing their full quote. ' .

FOB THE LADIES
We have Just received a large shipment of ladiee dresses 

in Silk Taffetas, Georgettes, crepe de diines arid cfiiffon taf
fetas, all made up in the latest styles. Also a large assortment 
of white dresses in voiles and organdies. We have these dresses 
especially priced from |5.95 to 815.95. «

Our line of ladies waists consisting of white organdies and 
voiles, silk crepe de chines and hand embroidered georgettes 
are wonderful values. This line of new styles will appeal to 
you. Prices from 81-25 to 85-95.

MILLINERY
We are receiving new hate every day thereby giving you 

only the aeason’a beet styles. We are showing a beautiful line 
ladies, misses and children’ s hate at the most reasonable prices, 
in fact about one-half the price that you would pay elMwbere. 
All that we ask, is that you pay our millinery departaaent a 
visit. We have a line of ladies triamed hate at prism from 
81.98 to 86.95 that are wonderful valuee.a

f
PAT US A VI8IT— WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

_*. a g
tec* to ^  PWPUM of Given «nier my hand and aaal o f eeeded in rabeeribing their full quote
M rina the Interaat on m M bonds and ofiee, at Nacogdoehm, this tho tffth  H ms»  two towaa have snbeeribed 
t  ten rid e ii rintfaig fin d  for the rn-!dey o# April, A. D, «»a . .  ^. Ipmrid 
Aanption thtw f at ninturity. i : i,

J. M. MARSHALL,
N v ^ n f NacegdochM c e ^ .

hg Irtllnrtwi In the ^ntfawi, n nnr»-| ̂  T n n .

_ __ _______  MIm  Loriae Gibbs arrived today
ttieir quite in m A  o f th . five eam^ O n r i ^  fw  a Uttle visit to
peigna, and have a record o f boner *•« J®* S. MINTZ

.N;.!
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CHINÀ fiiSiST UPON iPRECAUnON TAKEN 
REIORN KM) CHAU AGAINST GARMANY

(By Aaaoeiatad Pr«M)
PARIS, lU y  10.—It teems unlikely 

tlmt Clhinn will >>cn peace treaty 
unlesa aha ia ehren a written aaaur- 
M ce  by the eaiaacil af three that Japan 

*v in  return R<a Chau to China. The 
Chiimae delecatea aey no auch pro- 
wiah» Ja aaade in the peace treaty and 
their oa lf haaia for baliarinc auch ra. 
a t iw o a  will be made ia a rertml 
«eraamant.

TH E NAVT DOUBLES ITS
VICTORY LOAN QUOTA

(By Aaaociated Preaa)
PARIS, May 10.—It is underatood 

that the council o f four at a neetinr 
today dbeuaaed amons other aubjecta 
eveatuadly Germany ahohld refute to 
aign the peace treaty and atepa to be 
taken in that event. It ia aaid there 
ia no ifktimation that Germany in- 
tenda to take auch a couraa haa reach
ed the Alliea, but they are taking 
nothing for granted.

GERMANREPLYE
BASED ON LEAGUE

' -------------
(By Aaaociated Preaa.) 

BERLIN, May lO.-i—Germany*a re. 
ply to the tarma o f peace preaanted 
at Veraaillaa will be a propoaal for 
peace on the baaia o f a laating peace 
of nationa according to proclamation 
to the German people iaauad today by 
Preaident Ebert.

SAYS WILSON DID NOT (X>M- 
MIT HIMSELF QN FIUME PORT

CHATAUQUA WILL BE IN
NACOGDOCHES JUNE S-7

DALLAS, May 10.—The navy haa 
alreauiy exceeded its quota in the Vc- 
tory Loan ^campaign, and expecta to

Adveriaing haa been placed with 
thia paper announcing that the Nac- 
ogdochea dhaultad^ua aril I open in

(By Aaaociated Preaa) 
WASHINGTON, May 10,—ReporU 

from Paria that Preaident Wilaon had 
eommittad himaelf to the propoaal of 
the aettlement of the Fiume diapute 
by giving the port to Italy after 1923 
were aaid in diapatches to the White

TERMS OF REPLY 
HAVE BEEN DECIDED

PARIS, May 12.—The peace confer
ence loadera are reported by the newa- 
papera today to have decided yaater- 
day upon the terma o f a reply to be 
made two notea aent to Preaident 
Clemenceau o f the peace conference 
Saturday evening by Count Rantsau.

According to the newapapera the 
baaia of the aecond note ia a labor 
charter inapired by the conference at 
Leeda, and Berne, arguing the purpoee 
ia to create'among tiie aoeialiata an 
opinion favorable to Germany by put
ting in direct collaboration working 
claaaea and the preaent government of 
that country.

lOai

' if

From Saturdny’s Daily.
MÌ88 Yula Bell Overall of Nacogdo-«louble it M o n  midnight today. The J“ ne 3 and will exhibit ____  «  > -----------------------------------------------------

navy challengea the country to beat^**** afternoon and 'n ight until the[“ ®°** today^ to m  absolute docheg spent Sunday with her parenta.
7th.thia record. Its reported aubscrip- 

tioae to date are more than sixteen 
million dollars.

All ships and stations in thia coun
try  and in all seven seas are making a 
eriiiriwind f'niah. Frank M. Smith on 
aeeing this telegram said: “ It seems 
strange that the men who do the fight
ing should be left to do the paying. 
I f  our people would do as well pro
portionally as the soldiers and sailors 
we wuld not be appealing to them as 
w e are today. Our quota would be 
oversubscribed.''

HOUSING SCHEMES TO REPLACE 
SLUM DISTRICTS OF LONDON

The first night Dr. Roland A. Nich
ols will lecture on the “ Man Worth 
While.”  Second night Dr. L. G. Her
bert on “ What Next.”  Third night 
Sergeant Edwards, Cianadian War He
ro on “ The Escape of Princess Pat."

Fourth day Morris G. Hindus, Rus
sian scholar and exile in “ Bolshevism 
— A Social Cyclone.”  Fifth day full 
program in the day and joy night pro
gram of surprieas to cloae the Chau
tauqua.^ Each program will contain 
different features o f music, which will 
prove instructive and entertaining.

'It appeared from today’s advices that 
Preaident Wilson d'd not deviate the 
slightest from his original stand in 
position toward Italy’s cldtm o f this 
Adriatic port

Other dispatches from Paris said 
the president wouldpersonally address

— Alto Herald.
Mrs.R. D.and Orion Rook of Nac

ogdoches spent Sunday here with their 
uncle, Mr. S. R. Rook.— Alto Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibbs and Miss Do
rine Gibbs went to Garrison today.

J. C. Hiapman was in the city this

SISTER OF WJL HERRIN DIED
IN TYLER YESTERDAY

LONDON, May 13.—Housing plans 
to  replace the slums of London are ** Herrin received a message
abundant in these days of reconstruc- Tyler Sunday stating that hu
lion, but none ia atracting more at-1 Maud was dying. Mr. Herrin
tention than that in the cnogested dis-! v^ent to her bedside on the
trict o f Southwark where the Duchess | train, and his sister died Mon- 
c f  Marlborough recently purchased a morning at 8:00 o ’clock. Her re-

and discuss the whole *ub- route to Nacogdoches
ject matter of Paris negotutiona im- he will visit with relatives.—
mediately after his return to the Unit- Simpson Times.

Rev. M. C. Johnson will leave Sun
day afternoon for St. Louis, in order 
to be present at the sessions of the 
Missionary Council on Monday night. 
This council has charge of the plans ̂ 
and oversight of the work of the mis* 
aionary boards covering the service of 
all states and provinces of America 
and many foreign countries. Mr. John-

ed States

SWEDISH SOCIALIST PARTY 
MAKES GAINS BY DROP- 

‘ , PING PROHIBITION

Luziianne Is s u d i a  cofr fe e  a s vcm . lo n e ih a v e
t iv e  Q u a lit y  an< y o r  
b e ew ill n e v e ; __ _____
g o o d  corree ca n  b e  u n t il ,y o ü  t t y  L u z ia n n e .
lU Z l/y N N E

coffee
H ie Reily-Taylor Gnnpesiy

O r i fo H t

tract of land.
Tbe plan is to erect modem tene.

mains will be laid to rest) at Omen thia 
afternoon. She leaves a mother, one

jiU, with bathrooms and hot water brothers to mourn her
OB every floor and a playground on
the roof. A perambulator shed in the 
basement ia designed to eliminate the 
necessity of dragging heavy baby 
carriages upstairs. A central laundry 
with mechanical driers is to be located 
in tbe lower part of the building. 
Tbcre are now no such tenements 
arith these conveniences in London, 
wnd some doubt is expressed as to the 
future popularity because of the lik- 
Ing of London women for “ detached’* 
o r  “ semi-detached”  houses, even 
though they are not modem.

,D ETH  KNELL SOUNDED TO 
AUSTRIAN PARU A 

(By Asaaciated Press.)
VIENNA. May 10.— The death knell 

t o  old Austria bounded parliament 
was sounded today when Chancellor 
Renner ia accepting the nomination 
ns a delegate to the peace conference 
mt Stgermaia said he relinquished all 
hopes for ufsioa with Germany.

WHEAT DISEASES CAUSE NO
APPRECIABLE LOSSES

i l^ V T

WASHINGTON, May 13— Although 
two wheat di teases recently discover
ed in Madison county, Illinois, and 
which previously were unknown to thb 
country may cause heavy losses to in 
dividual farmers, loaaea in the area 
affected will have no appreciable e f
fect upon the total production o f thit 
year’s crop, according to a statement 
of the department o f agriculture, is 
sued today.

AMERICAN SEAPLANES ON
THEIR WAY TO TREPASSY

STOCKHOLM, May 18.—Consider
able gains made by the Socialist par
ty in the county councils elections held 
in ,‘*weden recently is aUribu^od by 
some Swedish newspapers to the fact 
that the party dropped its former pro- 
hibitioin platform and now stands for 
moderate liberation of supplies of T>eer 
and spirits. That is also the policy 
of the Conservative Party.

Under a new franchise act passed 
by the Riksdag last fall, the polls 
were open to all men and women over 
23 years of age. Previously only 
qualified tax payers had been per
mitted to vote. The number of votes 
cast showed an increase over the last 
election of more than 100 percent.

The Socialist gains were mostly at 
the expense of the Liberal Party, 
which in all the large cities was bad
ly beaten not only by the Socialists, 
but also by the Conservatives. In 
Stockholm the Socialiatt elected 5.S 
candidates, the Consers-atA’es 35 and 
the Liberals 15, the parties polling 
respectively 72,000, 45,000, and 20,-

PARIS HASNOTHING 
. TO COMMUNICATE

HALIFAX, May 10.— The Ameri
can navay dydroplanas NC-1 and NC-S 
started on their way to Trepassey at 
nine o’clock thia morning, from 
which they will attempt their trans
oceanic flight. I

DEVOE
Th& G m u x u itm d

T h e  r i g h t  p a i n t  
i f o r  y o u r  b o a t

For yacht, motor boat or cruiser 
— Devoe offers beauty and dura* 
bility. Also it saves aggravating 
lay-ups in mid-seasonTWe guar
antee a longer-wearing, better
looking job if you use

Deck Paint
Columbia Yacht White

the name of Pvt. Jewel W. Hutson 
as ^turned to duty, after formerly 
being reported as missing in action. 
Pvt. Hutson is a son o f Mrs. Mary 
Hutson of this community.

Mr. J. D. Garrison visited Garri
son Saturday.

Mr. Mather Hilton, tbe chatauqua 
man who gave an exhibition in this 
city Friday night, accompanied by 

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL j j '  g. M. Adams, visited Garrison
CABLE MESSAGE C O N G R E S S * j ,  interest of the Liber

■ I ty Loan.where Mr. Hilton gave an ex
WASHINGTON, May 8.—Preaident ©f impersonations,, and Mr.

I simultaneously conatructel on tita
'high hill east of town by hia bosom
friend, Mary Orton. In both caass
the road ran around the hills. Tlw

■ . I nearest and only dwelling then on Ir-
(By Assiciated Press) ion hill was tlia W. Cavf plaea

MEXICO CITY. May 8— Replying where Mrs. W. T. Sanders haa lived
. , u » „  . today regarding the report^that the many years. The old San Antonioson la the only member of thu great . j j u . . ̂ J , ___ ______ ot. i.n .̂5.  HexJcan government hae tnstructrd Road ran by it down a ravine iato

the minister at Buenos Aires to pro- town. The Forbes old place was the
pose to Argentine and other South next ne'ghbor eouthward, where Dr.
.\merican countries a plan for the for- Campbell’s home now stands.
mation of a Latin-Ameriran Icagu- '*f Dr. L. E. Griffith was an early day
nations, which will be independent of resident. He firet came here in 1848
the new league of nations created by with the U. S. army from San An-

, the peace conference, the Paris De- tonio, returning from the Mexican
From  Monday a Daily. partment of Foreign Relations issued war. He was a most scholarly man

Dr. Guy B. Duff of Dallas, will  ̂ statement that it had nothing to for hia day, and came from liigfa grada
speak at the First Presbyterian church communicate to the press. Other stock in the vicinity of Washington,
tomorow night at 8:30 o’clock. | source* report no foundation to the D. (X He married a wealthy plant-

Mr. A. A. Turner of Garrison wasippp^f^ , er’s daughter, Mias Jane Clark o f
a visitor to the city Saturday. j ------------------------------------- j Sabine county. Hia last home was in

The casualty list for today contains NACOGDOCHES TR.\DITIOXS. ‘ Terrell, where his children now ra-

body from Texas. While in St. Louis 
he will also attend the meetings of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
church which begins on May 15th. As 
hereturns'he will preach at Hie com
mencement of Trinity University.

I

Wilson will cable his message to con
gress and it will be read immediately 
after congress convenes, it was an 
nouneed at the White House today.

TO AVOID AND RELIEVE LNFLU 
E.NZA

By Dr, Franklin Duana.
Many people have been frighten

ed by what th ^  have read or heard 
of influenxa. Tne more you fear the 
disease, the surer you are to get it. 
Go ri^ht about your busineae and for. 
get iL As the disease is spread 
principally by contact through snees- 
ing, coughing or spitting, many 
health authoritites have advised that 
everyone wear a gauxe, which is daily 
washed and saturated with a one to 
five hundred solution of zinc sulphate 
in water, and then dried before wear
ing over the nose and mouth. You 
should avoid crowds, common drink
ing cops and public towals. Keep 
your strength up by taking lota of 
exercise in the open air and plenty 
of nouririiing food.

Adams made a speech in the interest 
of the loan. |

Dr. Buy B. Duff of Dallas, arrivea 
in the city today and will apeak at 
the Frst Presbyteran church tomor
row nght at 8:30.

side, and are leading busineaa peopU.
There were physicians who figured Dr. R. H. Marsteller, another early 

forcefuly in the early days of Xar- »^ttler here was a maa of mystery, 
ogdoches, and Texas. Dr. Ashbel unquestioned ability. He at-
Smith w is a conspicuous and eccen- tended lecture* in Philadelphia. Pa.

l**<l*f. not only in medicine, but g „t  he fell by booze and died in aaia- 
also in Texas politics and genet al pp|,|,|e destitution in a little hovel oo 
progress. His homewas in an isolat- Fredonia street in the ground, than 
ed locality down below Houston and forming the N. E. corner of the C*th. 
Harrisburg. He was a achoUrly old olic church, attended only by some 
bachelor till his death, and he lived^i^in,] hearted negro women. Be had 
in a most peculUr style as tc his ^ successful and honorable phy- 
home and habits. He was note! for gician.
hospiulity. patriotiam and phiian-| Dr. Robert Leak o f Melroaa. was a 
throphy. He was a San Jacinto vet- -lost honorable and respected old- 
***'■• timer. He graduated in Georgia, and

The earliest physician at Nacogdv was in the U. S. army in the Mezi-
chea was the famous Dr. Long, who can war, 1846. He lived ene year at

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blount and Mrs. 

Edwin Ezell returned Sunday night 
from Galveston, where they went on a 
little outing.

Mrs. Ireson is visiting her son in 
Beaumont this week.

Bob Douglass o f Cushing was a vis
itor to tha city yesterday.

Mrs. Worth Whited and Mrs. Tom 
Trigg returned yesterday from Louis
iana where they have been attending a 
house party.

Mr. W. F. Gintz is moving to the 
home he recently purchased from Mr. 
G. M. Haltem, and Mr. Haltom is roov-

mention. J. E. M.

If you have any o f such symptomi^ ing to the house vacated by Mr. Gintz. 
as chilliness, nasal obstructions, flush-: j ,  jf  Thompson of Lufkin was a
ed face, h ea d a ch y  visitor to the city yesterday.
cough, give up work at once and go I L- M. McConnell was a-Lufkin visit- 
to be<L Thi will save your strength! or to the city Monday, 
to help overcome the disease, ^ t j  c .  C .O’Neil o f Athena was in the 
your feet hi hot water for « te e n  
minutes. Thoiioughly loosen

settled at Galveston, *;ot who dii no!  ̂Woodville, one year at Douglas, sod 
follow the practice of medicine. T va „ „ „ y  closing years of hia Kfe at Mel- 
was too Ume for adventure. He cr.me -ose. He was always a model, dig- 
here with a bunch of coloniati froia|nif:ed and worthy gentleman and phy- 
Natches, Miss., in 1819, at the invi-
Ution of Stephren F. Au-tin. He diet; [ “ Flower* to the living" suggest the 
after a few months, leaving his ywcng nmmn o f Dr. W. P. Faara, Dr. John 
widow alone on Galveston island. Sna b . Fears, Dr. A. C. Walker and Dr. 
retoraed to Nacogdoches and thence w . H. Campbell, as worthy of special 
to her former home in the States.

Dr. R. A. Irion was probably the
firat permanent praerring physi'ian'pDAN ORGANIZATION AMERICAN 
at Nacogdoches. Ho canre from Ten ' COTTON EXPORT CORPORATION 
nessee via Vicksburg about 1834. Hej ,
had a strange and distreaaful atreatej NEW ORLEANS. May 18—Tha peo- 
of fatalities just preceding this, get- posed plan of organisation for Hm
ting separated from his family by ac-1 y^„orican cotton export Hnancing
cident and then by their death, ll«  corporation, pool for cotton prodoeen 
htd been an admiring friend o f Gen.j.nd dealers for export trade, as mad# 
Sam Houston back in Tennersee, and i^nown here today at the conference of 
such was the cast later in Terms. He cotton interests, provides for a corpo- 
was secretary of state under Houston. capitalised at ona hundred
He was a man of exceptions! ability, million dollars to be paid largely la 
character and culture. He marrivd liberty bonds, 
the most charming lady in .Vkogdo-I

the

Vrnmomte, the loojg^-life spar var
nish, will not blister or check. 
Neither salt water nor hot son 
will turn it white or affect iU 
gloss.
Dm:k Paint stands up under un
usual wear and tear. Unaffected 
^  water or extreme heat. 
Won’t crack, peel or chip» 
Made in six dnrable colors.
Co/amUa Y ach t W h ite ia eaqrto spphr 
—eaif CO dean—hard to mar. Semi'i^oM, 
dunUe, oooooaikaL Stayc white loager 

refill iah ing easy.
rices and froa c o ff of

9$
Come in and get price

. How to Psist a Boot

Swift Bros. & Smith
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

PAINT DEVOF P A I N T

ly
bowels with some such mild and non
irritating physic as Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets. Drink principally fo 
hot lemonade and then cover up with 
plenty o f clothes in bed to as to get 
a good sweaL When sweating ia free 
and the fever reduced take a dose 
of two Annrk Tablets every four 
hours, followed by drinking at least a 
glass or two of hot water. Anurie 
Tablats help qiuckly to relieve the 
soreness o f tha musclas and bones 
from which moat patients complaian 
and help tha kidnays flush out the 
poisons.

To relieve nasal obstruclions and 
exceesive discharge from the nose, 
probably nothing is better than such 
a mild, soothing, antiseptic wash as 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It will 
give great relief. Employed oe a

Srgle, in same strength as made op 
: use in tha nose, and as hot as can 

be borne, it quickly arreeta sorenees 
and drynaaa in tha throat,

Influanxa weakana tha patient'a re- 
aiatance to diaaase, ao that thara ia 
danger of bronchi Us and pneumonia 
devMoping. To condiat thia tandan-Inf.
cy and fortify tha paüanfa atrength, 
inaiat that ha keep ui bed at least two 
days. Probably, nothing will at this 
stage hasten the recotwy m í  
atragnthen tbe patient more tma an 
iron teak tablet called "Irentic" or 
that waU-hnowg hwhal tene. Dr. 
Plene’C Ooldsn Medlei 
«Mch hM hem mmi by 
the paat two

0 . P. Smith o f Temple was in the 
city Sunday.

*nie City Shoe Shop ia putting in 
some new machinery and getting 
ready to take care of their ever in
creasing cuatomera.

The Commissioners’ court convened 
in their regular monthly aession yes
terday, and are busy allowing the oa- 
ual batch o f accounts, end monUily 
ly business.

D. E. Hughes, the jeweler, is mov
ing hie shop into the building next 
to the Redland hotel, recently vacat
ed by the Redland baber shop.

J.‘>C. Allen of JackMnville was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

Atornay Carmon E. Braxil went to 
Nacogdoches yesterday afternoon, and 
the day being Sunday it ia not thought 
that legal matters had anything to do 
with his vWt.— Lufkin Nows.

chei. Miss Anna Raguet, a ape.ial fa- ' s e a  PLANE NC-8 RETURNS 
vorite of Gen. Houston. The first j XO HALIFAX FOR REPAIRS 
child of this marriage was a ron, and -
he was named Sam Houston. Ho .«lied WASHINGTON, May 10 — Naval 
In youth. Dr. Irion was greatly lov- gp,, pj.ne NC-8 returned^ to Halifax 
ed by associates , and hia name was hour after it had aterted for Tra* 
given to many new born children, who paggey Bay, according to a report 
never had cause to regret i t  Ilia  ̂/rom .Tender Baltimore thU morning, 
lomestead was located on the heights xhe dispatch said the plane had been 
in the western part of town always replaced with a brokmi propeUer and 
called Irion hill, standing alone in * gUrted again at noon, 
the dense woods, and consisting of *
many acres of land. He had hun- “ “
dreds of cattle in the range far and 1 0  CENT “ CASCARETS’  ̂
near. His son Bob was his cowboy.!
The big road now called Main street 
was not even started till he laid off| 
where it now is, to match the road Cere

FOR U Y E R  AND B O W E U

UNITED STATES BE ASKED
BE MANDATORY ARMENIA

(By Aaaodatad Preaa.)
PARIS, Mny S.—It is expected that 

the United States will ba askad to ba> 
coma mandatety far 
indieatloM art that WBaoo will tab- 
mtt tha mater to

Thera Is mere Cetanli la this sactleB 
e t the eeuatry thaa all other dteeaaee 
put together, aa4 tor yeare It wea aup- 
meeoâ to he laeurahle. Doelera piseuilhei 
teeal teaseaioe, aad hy coaotaatly «-n*-g 
•e eure with leeal treatmeal. pmeeeeesi 
M laautalile. Catarrh la a loaal Maasst 
sreatlp taSaariesi hy eowtHellenal earn 
iHleaa aad therefor* req atrae eeeetlto- 
Uerml trsatmaat. HaVr Catarrh Me«- 
alMk msanfaatersa hy F. J. Chsaay 4b 
Oa. TMsOa Ohio, la a esmUtatlaaal 
wamAr. tethhaa laleraaay
etm ean t/m . Om  HteaNdOaSEnTtàr

Car any ease that HaTa 
fadste

X oi

tkm,

ywip te 
yo« am ffum

A  1«

S M ^ ’ atem iZ  J a S ) aad h iS R I



•t lf*l.
Mkl, d%o
M d pky.

A FEW OP THE EEA80N8 I
V AM FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

This Is One o? the Questions
a caiciul cmplofcr often asks young men and women applying 
for a position of trust. It is an open acknowledgement that the 
possession o f a bank account places its possessor ,on a higer 
plane— ir a guarantee o f respectability and aecomplishmeat

A S  ACCOUNT o i t ;n e d  a t  t h i s  b a n k  is  a  l o n g  s t e p#
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

STRENGTHlENGTH ^  W mrnm ^  S E R V IC E

s t o n e  F o / f j .  

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
NACOGDOCHES, T E X A S .

MAY SOLVE THE 
iïAUAN PROBLEM

MINISTERS MEET 
DISCUSS TERMS

P.\RIS, May 13.— The Italian prob
lem seemed nearer solution when to
day’s conferene b^Mn among the al
lied represenutivlk here, and it is 
thought that probably a basis for an 
undersUnding will be reached durinc j 
the day.

“ HUMAN I.NTEREST”  INCIDE.NTS

(By Associated Prnssl 
BERLIN, May 13.— Imperial minis 

ter met today to discuss the peace 
terms. No positive proposals have 
yet been communicated to the EW 
tente. Practical questions and con- 

relating to territorial 
I cessions which were transmitted to 
'Clemenceau today by the German del
egates were said to be not o f funda-

OF RED CROSS ARE RELATED^ ¡„p o^ u n c. but of an explan-

SALONIKl, May 13— Some of the reported that German demo-
more amusing “ huiUan interest”  in- Centrstparties threatened
«idents o f the actrvilies of the Amer-^^^ jj,e r represenUtives from the 
lean Red Cross nurses and field w o r k - , i f  the treaty is signed.
ers during the repatriotion of Greeks ________________________
daported into Bulgaria dt)'ing the 
war are related by Lieutenant A. S.i 
Bedell, in charge o f the Amer'can Red

EIGHT HUNDRED OIL COMPAX- 
IES .MAKE REPORT I.N TEXAS

.1
(By Associated Press.) 

AUSTIN, May 13.— Eight hundud

Cfossrelief statiooa in Macedonia ard 
Bulgaria.

“ ^ ’e came into Bulgaria on a Ger-, , i . i__ # L. ,, I* . » r. M»1 companies now make quarterly reman freight car,”  says Lieutenant Be- '  ̂  ̂ ,  V. „  , . . r . „  , _ I ports to the state comptroller of Tex-dell in his report. “ This Rod Cross .rv, .u . u . j  .__ ..V #• . . 1. .»• .. **■ Of these, two hundred were lo-car wa.s the first car or the first, . . . .  .v • » . ,Icated during the last quarter nml are
compelled to pay the beginner’s tax

This 
car or

train that ran from Serres to Saloniki 
after the armist ce and it was with 
the Re<l Cross from the time we en
tered Bulgaria until we returned to 
Greece.

“ On tlie trip out of Bulgaria we had 
one iron bed and two camp cots. One 
Red Cross man slept on a crate of 
biacuit tins, the bed being demounta
ble to fumiah five chairs by day. ’The 
Red Cross man turned over frequent
ly in the night, bringing discord from 
the tint but despite our protests at 
bis noisy nsode o f sleeping he declar
ed he had ‘a rattling good bed.’

“ Firewood was obtainable along the

of $50 in addition to the gross pro
duction tax.

Reports to date show that aliout 
$25,000,000 worth of crude petroleum 
was produced in Texas during the 
quarter ending March SI, 1919, and it 
is estimated that the total wi'I reach 
$30,000,000.

On the amount reported the state 
has collected $340,000. Much of the 
incr 'aae it brought about by the dit- 
covrry of new wells, says the comp 
trailer, although some o f it it due to 
the fact that at the last regular res- 
■ion the legislature made provisions

route and sra were able te use the employment of aeveral revenue
woodatove after cutting a hole in the* -
aide o f the car for the stove pipe.
Liquid food proved our only difficul
ty. It was impossible to boil even 
half an inch on the stove when the 
ear ws ain motion. We had a real 
American coffee grinder. "Rie cof
fee beans were put in a clean sock 
and one o f the men to the tune of 
'Yankee Doodle* would crush the 
beans with a hammer.

collectora by the comptroler. ’The 
location of the 200 new empanies was 
largely due to their efforts.

CARD OF THANKS.

Since returning home from overaeas 
duty a number o f ladies have asked 
me what part the women really pley- 
ad in the Great War.

I believe in Woman Suffrage. TheM 
are a few of the many reasons.

In the first place, the State of Tex
as is extending suffrage to all return
ed soldiers as a small appreciation of 
the work they have» don» 4n $)da-fi-rest 
urar, and if this is extended to the re
turned soldein, why not extend it to 
the woBBcn, who I shall prove to you, 
really made the great sacrifice in this 
war by gi'Hng their soni.

The Red Cross women saved the I 
Uvea of our wounded soldiers by ten
derly nursing them through danger, 
which could only ^  appreciated by 
those who were really in their care.

The Salvation Army women shared 
all our dangers and privations.

’The Y. M. C. A. workers kept us 
out of the Slough of Despondency; the 
women of America kept us warm and 
cheerful, by supplying us with sweat
ers and Interesting letters from home, 
and even many of our fair maiden* 
sacrificed their complexion and hair by 
working in the munitions factories 
and with various chemicals. Second, 
let us compare the intellect of men 
with women. ’This war has prsoven to 
us that women are just as capable of 
mounting the platform and making the 
Victory and Liberty Loan speeches as 

'the men, and men are beginning tp 
bow to the intellect of women. The 

'statistics in all our High Schools and 
Colleges show that the records of 

1 women are far in advance of those cf 
men, although it is humalisting to ens- 
fess this. Third, shall we say that a 
negro or an illiterate person has 
formed better judgement as to the 
making o f our state laws than 
pur mothers or ourslsters? Fourth 
women and children are dealt with as 
men when it comes to breaking the 
laws. If a woman commits murder 
who is convicted upon the same prin
ciple as a man, and pays the same 
penalty. If she owns property it is 
subject to the same taxation, although 
she hasno representation. Fifth, 
that old chestnut about the noils be- 

j ing too corrupt a place for women has 
been exploded long ago.

I Instead of the polls being a place 
where spitting, chewing snd “ cussing”  

¡is carried on, it will be changed to s 
placa of dignity, and it will have a 
tendency to make a man vote for a 
man’s man instead of some dirty pol- 
it'eian.

! Taking everything into considera
tion, we soldiers want the women to 
vote, for that is their right. It is a 
great question. Boys, think it over, 

j CLAUDE M. BARHAM.
Sgt. U. S. M. C. 95.35« A. E. F. 

TO THE VOTERS OF NACOGDO
CHES COUNTY.

On May 24th a question of far- 
reaching importance ia to be decide 1 
by the voters of this state, namely 
whether we shall continue to allow 
enemy aliens to vote in Texas— a 
question of such vital, aignlflcxtire tc 
our state as to merit the most serious 
consideration of every voter.

Stop and think: these foreigners are 
here in our midst. They are not net- 
uralised citizens; they failed to com- 

' píete their naturalization papera in 
' order that they might avoid the draft, 
and'in so doing have shosrn thair col- 
crs. 'They are not loyal Americana 

'and have never intended to be. Are 
we going to allow them now, in these

I vitally important reconstruct on 
times, to continue to vott side by side 

'w-th true Americana?
I The answer ia obvious: there is but

one thing to do—vote for the second 
amendment and disranchise these en
emy aliens. i

, - CARTER GASTON,
Co. A, 26 Engineers.

TO THE VOTERS OF NACOGDO
CHES COUNTY.

Next of importance to the world ia
the signing of the peace treaty, and
next of imporUnce to the Stete of
Texas is the issue of the '4th of this
month: equal suffrage. There ere
many reasons why women should vote,
but the chief one is that they are as a
whole equal to men in intelligence anl
are capable of deciding for themaelvos
on any issue that may come to hand.
1 wonder what we would have done
without their assistance in the pavt
World War. No doubt the past LiV
erty Loan drives would have fallen
short had it hot been for eeaseleea and
unfaltering effort on the pert of the
women, but their work did not stop
this side of the water, and those of
us who serve! in France can never for-•
get their untiring labor back o f the 
lines, from nursing the sick snd 
wounded to providing warm garments 
for our men and serving hot drinks 
and food to the boys while under fire 
in the trenches.

'The United States fought for World 
Democracy and won—on the other side 
but there are many changes to be 
made over here before we can say we 
are a democracy. A government by 
the people collectively by elected reo- 
resentatives is Webster’s definition of 
democracy. Now the question is “ an 
women people?” I think they are, 
and are entitled to the franchise.

Every subject that comes to hand is 
not of material interest to every wo
man, but many matters are, such as 
affect the taxation, etc., of a widow’s 
property. There is not one fair- 
minded man who will say that a wo
man should not vote upon such ques
tions as this.

I could go on and state many sub
jects that are of vital interest to 
women, but that is not necessary. I 
have no fear for the issue of the 24th 
and speaking for myself I’ll welcome 
the day that the people awaken and 
acknowledge that a woman’s intelli
gence surpasses that of the negroes, 
who go to the polls, and vote and can 
barely sign their names.

HOLLOWAY MULLER.

FOR SALE— Several head of nice, 
young registered Jersey cows with 
calves. R. W. Sulivan, Rt. 2, Nacog
doches, Texas. 30-6tdwtf

“FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

l i m D E I lU a iS  iNOUDNG HEARD 
80 PERCENT OVER FROM GERMANS

Special to The Sentinel. I (By Aaiodated Preaa.)
DALLAS, May 12.— Believing that PARIS, May 10.— Preaident Wilrao 

the public is entitled to the truth, the expressed the belief today that noth- 
whole truth and, nothipg but the ing wil Ibe heard from the German 
truth, Frank M. Smith, federal dis- pleqipotentiaries for about a weak- 
trict director of war loans made the Neither he nor any other member o f  
following statement today with rafer- the A m ^ can  delegation has hearei' 
ence to the Victory Loan subacriptiona anySiing regarding the puplisked ra
in the Eleventh district: “ Rough cal- port that the German delegates were 
eolations made Sunday thow that we preparing to depart from Veraaillaa..
may now count on about eighty per
cent of the loan in this district haf- 
ing been subscribed. Many coun- 
tiea have  ̂not sent a final report, and 
it is these reports alone which will en
able us to determine whether or not 
we have gone over ’The patriotism 
of the people of this district is on

TO PAY INTEREST ON 81 
. LIBERTY LOAN BONDS IB

Reinvestment o f Second liberty  
Loan Bond interest in Thrift or W ar 
Savings Stamps is urged upon the eiti-

ir ’a r^ t 'h ''u ii  d iclitoi iioW et hand- N a cog d o^ «  by
ed down by the judges and the judge. Matthevm. .The goverammit ^

make a semi-annual intereat payment
' on the Second liberty Loan, May 16th, 
at which time a vast assount of money

are the people themaelvea.
“ A rumor current today that wi 

are over and have one hundred mil 
lion in sight is not only „„official, •
but contrary to facte. I only hope Seventh Federal Reserve District 
thst Uter reports will justify such a ' “ Many o f our ciUsen. own Second 
statement"  I Loan Bonds,”  the auiyor said.

‘___________________ _ [ “The treasury department has urged
UO.MING PROHIBJTION CAUSES ¡that all who can, take this intereat 

PUKÍ HASING AGENT WORRY W’ ar Savings SUmp*. By this means, 
, I money and reinvest it in ’Thrift o r

(By Associated ess.) 1 »h«/ their interest into morw
AUSTl.':, May 13.—’The coming of interest. It is profitable patriotUm 

prohibitit.n on July 1, is causing the I trust that the citizens of Naeog- 
state purchasing agent some worry, doches who own Second Loan Bond» 
Last year he was called upon to buy do as the treasury department ha» 
497 gallons of liquor* which will be reuested.
banned. The intoxiesnta, which were “ Arrangements have been m ^ e e r i  
bought for medical purposes ;\r.d dis- that you can exchange your Lil^i ty 
tribut(‘d to the various state inrtitu- Loan interest coupons for Thrift o r  
tiions were brándy, wines and whisky. War ^vinga Stamps at the postoffice.

However, no one institution received Our postmaster has a sufficient aup- 
a considerable quantity o f the stuff, ply o f these goverrtment securities on 
and wh»'n the number of ir.matc-a o f hand tp exchange for your coupon» 
the places and their physical cor.di- ■f'd ^  pleased to accommodatw 
tion is consdered, the amount teems V®“ . War Saving Stamps are alway* 
very small. cahsable at the poatoffice on tan day»*

__________________ _ ¡written notice.
NEW CONSOKTIU.M FOR FI- I “ I appeal to all patriotic citizen» o f

N AN flN t; ( HIÑESE LOANS Nacogdoches who own Second Ubertjr 
- Loan Bond» to get Thrift or W’ar Sav-

(Bv Associated Pres«) _ lin*" Stamp» with their intereat cou- 
FARIS, May 12.— A new conaoT. pons. May 16lh. W ehave toe much 

tium for financing i'h'nese loans was civic pride to do less than our neigh- 
orgaanlzed toriay byAmerican, French, boring cities. 'ITiey are planning to  
British and Japane.se bankers, a rea- toll up a big total in War Savinfte 
ervation being made for the later par- Stamp sale on May 15th and to do ¡1
ticipat'on of Belgium barkers.

GIVE **BYEUP or nos’*
TO COirSTIPATZD CHILD

largely through their intereat coupona- 
Let’s get busy and make Nacogdocfac» 
bad the procession.”

Oelleloua “ FVult Laxative”  e»n t harm 
tender littlw Stomach, Llveg 

and Bowrela.

FOR SALE—Good gin, grist mill 
and shingle mil. Good location and 
good sUnd. Will go at a bargain i f  
bought at once. L. A. Frederick, Ap
pleby, Texas. > 14-4twp-

Therefore Insist Uj>on Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

Look at the tongue, mother I If 
Mated, your little one’s atomach, liver 
sad benrela need cleansing at onee. 
Whan peeviaà. eroae, listleaa, doeni’t 
sleep, eat'of act naturally, or is fever- 
tab, stooiach sour, breath bad^has aora 
throat, diarrhaa, full of eol^ give a 
teaapoonful of “ (btliforaia ^ ru p  of 
Pigs,”  and in a few houra all the fool, 
xmstipated waste, undigeetad food and 
•our bila gently move# out of ite little 
howala without griping, and you have a 
well, playful raild again. Ask yoar 
druggist for a boitte of *Xialifornia 
Syrup of Fig»," whkh coataias full 
directions for babies, childrei( od gli »UM 
and for grown-upai

COW HIDES WANTED.

We are paying 20c per pound for 
No. 1 green hide». No. 2 hides arw 
Ic less. No. 1 hides arc not cut or  
•cored.

Green h’dea should be salted heav
ily as soon as possible and shipped by 
express. Put one tag with your naan« 
and address inside of the box amt on* 
on the outeide. We also handle horae 
hides and wool. w tf

A. GOLTRRNEK A CO.
’Tyler, Texa»-

We want to thank the many friends 
of our brother and son, Walter Peter
son, for their kindness during his ill
ness and detth.

. . . . .  •• We especially want to' thank the“ When ch lcken_^t wwted fw  dm-
'consolation, the beautiful flower of-

I V
UFT OFF CORNS!

ner one o f the party would 
with half a cup of sugar in hand, 
wander about the village until he
•aw a ‘ likely’ ch ick « , which he would, gratitude
thereupon aeize. The native woman appreciation will never grow dim. 
who made the most outcry was pre- Peterson an* his
•umed to be the owned and usually si.ter«:M re J. W.
was glad to accept tlm half cup o% 'iikerson , Dayton, Texas, John T. 
sugar in C^r much
ligned ration o f ’bully beef proved to,

_____________ Peterson, Nacogdoches.

fering and the many little favors ex
tended.

The stockholders of the Chireno

Apply ftw drops t ) ^  lift lort^ 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

the order .of tl • ̂  
day at all stations. A slice of bread'
would obtain three shines, fill a large j NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
water jar or atrset a carriage of sup- 
pliea. During our last afternoon in̂
Dedegntch, on the Aegaen Sea, we had Stete Bank are hereby called to meet 
the use of a horse and wagon nil n f-' at the office of said bank in the town 
ternoon, in order to return borrowed o f Chireno Texas, on the nineteenth 
furniture, for the payment of one j day of June, A. D. 1919, at two 
tin of *bully beef." o’clock p. m., for the purpose of vot-

“ The fame o f Amerklin Red Grots ing on the proposition of increasing 
relief atatieoa spread throughout Bnl- ̂  the capital stock o f aa'd bank from 
gari» to sudi an extent that other $10,000 to $20J)00.
Red Croes workers and British and 
french o ffk m , Indudhig two Troudk 

/gencrsla, aeofht us out ia pueinf to 
••cure a eSatesa pt hot toa or to re- 
pleaish depleted ratlone.”

l-w 8t

W. R. MAST. 
H. V. FALL* 
EUGENE H. BLOUNT,

Directors.

Reh-My-Tlsm le a pawerfal aa«L 
aeptic; H kille (he petoea caaeeA frs4  

^"^(lirfettod e « l«  atoB^ littor.

Doesn’t  hurt a bit: Drop a little
Freezone oo en aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurtiag, then yon lift 
it right out. Yee, aiaglet 

A tiny bottle o f Freetone costa but 
a few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard cona 
•oft corn, o/r corn betwoea the toe 
aad the calloaea, without aorenee« or 
irritation.

Froeaone-la the aenaatkmal dieeov- 
ery ^  a ChtdanaH foalas. It ia woa- 
dtofaL

AUTOM OBIIE OWNERS
R E A D  T in s i

'THE NACOG-FOR THE PAST THIRTY DAYE WE HAVE BEEN ADVERTISING IN BOTH 
IKK'HES PAPER SFOR A DISSATISFIED USER OF

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tires
•e

offering a new tire free of charge to any man who would say that he had bought a AVCUUM 
CUP TIRE during the past EIGHTEEN MONTHS that did not give him entire satisfaction.
M’ E WERE GA.ME— WE MEANT IT------But not a man coaid take up o v  offer becawc:

There Is Not a Dissatisfied User of Vaconm Cap Tires
IN NACOGDOCHES COUNTY

If you don’t believe it ask the man who is using them. Try the PENNSYLVANIA V A C U U M  
CUP TIRE and if it does not decrease your yearly tire cost we will give you $ full set FREE OF 
CHARGE. If you use VACUUM CUP ’TIRES on a Ford car we will guarantee your cost to be 
LESS THAN FORTY CENTS PER foo MILES. ^

OTHERS TALK SERVICE TO YOU— WE GIVE IT

Ben T. Wilsen
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

P n m sy lv a iiia  V acu am  Cup 6000 N ile  T ires
Setok SUe M  Office Sqeaie MAOOGDOCraS, TCKAB
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m b e r o l ^
On Easy Terms

-  '

W e will sell you £dison*8 Famous

Amberola and Ambrola Records
Oa Easy Terms

^ fThis is your chooce to own an
EDISON MACHINE

\

W e have them at prices to suit 
you. See us today.

BIG ISSUES TO COME BEFORE
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

ST
BERLIN. BUy 0.—Thare is M ly 

OM immcniaU wlntioa, and.that b  
peace with Ruaab aad tlie use o f Boi 
■hrviki troope for Goraaay, Herr 
Gobberta, ooo o f Um Gonaaa M o - 
fotea to Varaoillaa U onotod by Uta 
Nava ZaRuic a« ja eh rb g  b  rafar* 
aaca to Um pasca tarma aabailttei.

STORM SWEEPS OYER LOWER
RIO GRANDE VALLET

(B y Aaaoebtad Proas).- 
. LOUIS, May 14.— Unity, of all 

denominationa, rotations betwaan calc
itai and labor and a acoro o f othar 
b if iasuoa will ba takan up at tbs 
ISlst Ganaral Aaaembly o f tha Pros- 
bytarian church in tha Unitad Statas, 
which bafins haro toaaorrow. .

Layaian ara oapaetad to taka tha 
pradominatinc part in datormininc 
policiaa of tha church.

For tha firat time in tha history of 
the church a layatan U ^Igibla, under 
letialatioQ enacted at tha last c*n*rsl 
asMmbly, to hold hich offiess. A 
number of prominsnt layman, includ
ing Willmms Janninga Bryan, have 
announced their candidacy for the of
fice o f moderator, who b  tha aupreme 
head of tha 1,500,000 followers of the 
church in this country.

Merging o f tha assambliet o f the 
Northern and Southern churches ^nto j yQ  INDUCE BRIT-

ONLY ONE SOLUTION. AND | 
THAT W AR AGAIN, SAYS HUN

BROWNSVILLE. May t ,—Twaaty 
ana paraona, iadadlag J. L. Vkk aad 
two aans wbra report ad Ullad b  a 
atomi which awapt tha bw ar R b  
Graada valby Wadaeaday aigkL 

Moat of tbooa kHlad ware Mcxicaas. 
Hnndrada o f ssmU buildinga’ wara da- 
moUahad. and much damage was done 
army campa throughout tha country.

Sfrtpling-Haseiwood &
‘'The Rexel Store”

l i

lENDOUS BBCREA8B IN , 
CANADIAN TRADE REPORTED

SPEAKERS ENGAGEMENTS POR 
SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGNS.

(By Aiaoctatod Preas)
OTTAWA, Out May 14—Tra- 

aandons dacraaaa ia Canadian trade 
far tha fiacal year.ended March 31, 
has been diacloaad by an officwl re
port bauad through the customs de- 
pnrtaeent Total trade was |2,176,- 
t7S,T17 as compared with I2.548.691,- 
C34 for the 1917-1918 year.

Dacraaaa in exports which alone 
■howod a revcnoa reduction o f $322,- 
41SJW2 b  hold chiefly responsible for 
tha alackening of Dominion businaaa.
Tha total doty caUectad last year was 
$168,(i44.45C. a decmaaa of $3,544.009. ','*'®“ ^ " '  

Parmara aoaasbgty ware hit hardest 
b a t  year, daapito tha high pricaa for 
iaodatnffs Exporta of domestic agri- 
coRarml pradoeta reached a total value 
mt $2e$319jM3, whUe in 1917-18, the 
total was $5$7,S84. The only impor- 
bmt trade ,acicaaa reported was b  the 
Mmbar indnstry. Issprovad hosinass 
ad about $20,000,009 was reported.

Saturday, May 17, 1919.
Garrison at 2:30 p. m.— Mosa Adams 
Appleby at 4:00 p. m.— Moaa Adams 
Mayotown at 7:00 p. m.—Mess 

Adams.
Etoile at S:00p. m.—R. F. Davis. 
Woden at 8:00 p. m.— R. F. Davis. 
Chireoo at 8:00 p. m.— Arthur 

Seale.
Attoyac at 8:(K) p. m.— Arthur Scale 
Mahl at 8:00 p. m.— R. B. Walthall. 
Douglas at 8:00 p  ra.— Langston 

King.
Cushing at $:00 p  au— W. 1

federal general assembly, as the 
first step toward unity o f all denom
inationa will ba considered simultan
eously at the sessions here and at 
thoae of the southern Presbyterian 
church in New Orleans.

Other issues will be up for proba
ble definite action will include new 
measures with which to relieve unem
ployment among returning soldiers 
for which the churches has approprbU 
ed $500,000, and bolshevism and its 
causes.

A service Dag arith nearly 4,000 
gold stars, representing the number 
of members o f the Presbyterian faith 
who loot their lives in the war will ba 
dispUyad at tha meeting, which arill 
continue until May 23.

ISH TO MUTINY IS DISCOVERED

BARON SONMNO (XINFERS
WITH COL. HOUSE TODAY

m.— W. E. Thoms-

KAINDOW DIVISION GIVEN
OVATION DALLAS TODAY

( l y  Aaaadatod Praaa.)
DALLAS, May 12.—^Twu '^hoadrod 

aad fifty  aMmhera o f tha 117th sup
ply trab , Eainbaw diviaioa, and about 
2S0 caaoab o f Rm  lIM i infantry 
vara giraa aa avatioa upan their ar
rival here today oa thab way to (bm p

Sacol at 8:00 p. 
ton.

Shady Grova at 8:00 p. m.— Angus 
RussalL

Linn F b t  at 8:00 p  m.—Judga J. 
F. Perrittoa.

Nat at 3:00 p. m.—Juno (X Harris. 
Lilbart at 8:00 p. m.—Juna C. Har.

ria
Trawkk at 9:00 p  m.—J. M. Mar 

ahalL
Harmony at 8:00 p. m,—Cuy 

Blouat
Rad Oak at 8:S0 p  m ^-D r. F. R. 

Tachar.
MartinsvUb at t:00 p  m.—Judga 

S. W. Bloont
Malroaa at 8 :0 0 -J . R. McKianay.

Ha Doaa Hcavy Work.

By Associatatd Praaa 
PARIS, May 12.— Bar<b Sonniao, 

the Italba fareign miabter heM a 
conferaucc today with (blouel House 
o f Um American peace delegatioa. The 
eanfercas wuat uver the Italiaa att- 
aaUon with a vbw to raachiag a I 
s b  far adjastmant bafore the A 
triaas arrived.

LONDON, May 9.— A conspiracy to 
induce British aailora to mutiny and 
BokUera to demobilize themaelvea by 
marching out o f their barracks has 
been discovered, according to the 
Daily MaiL

ST. LOUIS FIRST DISTRICT
TO GO OVER THE TOP

WASHINGTON. May 9.— Tha trass, 
ury department today ofDeially rocog- 
ised tha cbira o f tha St. Louis dis
trict of having excaadad its Victory 
Liberty Loan quota, with a subacrip- 
tion of $195,104.000. Tha St. Loub 
district ia the Drat to go over the top.

BELIEVED THAT GERMANT 
WILL ACCEPT PEACE TREATY

*T do heavy work, aad thb  b  a 
SaUow complexion b  doc to a tor-1 <» »  kidnays,* writes

yid Hvar. HERBINE purifias *nd ' Can*®«. ï®- **Hy trou-
otrsogUMns the liver and boweb and *>>• »»«rtad with severa, Uiarp pa ns
raatorti the roay bloom of health to 
the cheek. Price OOc. Sold by Strip  
Bag, Haaalwood A Ga. b

TEXAS 8UFPRA(;LST8 GIVEN
8UPPOBT OF PRES. WILSON

From Houston Chronicle.
That President Wilaou believes in 

dw acracy for American wonmn and 
b  aagar that Taxas shall have the 
honor o f being the first ‘ Sontham 
atato to taka thb forward looking 
abp b  avidancad hy tha following 
cahb to M. H. Wolfa, chairman o f the 
Btatc Domocratic Bxaentiva Conuait-

ovvr my back. 1 bought a bottle of 
F oby ’a Kidney Pills aad before it was 
gone my pains had anUrely left me. 
“ They banish rheumatic pains, imek- 
ache, soreness, stiffness. Stripling 
Uaselwood A (X>. f

COURT REVERSES THE
JOHN BURKHALTER CASE

Wednesday’s Daily
Mr. W. E. Sloan of Rusk was in the 

city yesterday. •
J. A. Bailey was a Rusk visitor to 

tha city yesterday.
Fred (bvar of Henderson was a vis

itor to tha city yesterday.
Morrow Padon. eon of Mrs. H. 

Padon, of this city, arrived home yes
terday afternoon, having raeaivad-,kb 
honorable discharge from tha navy 
^  has been aarving in 'the radio 
sarviea as a wiralaas operator.

Mrs. (^ ib e  Johnson and small son 
(Haiba left yeatarday for S t  Louis 
and Chicago on a vb it to Mrs. John 
•oo*a abitar Mrs. Rhaia aad other 
frienda.

BERLIN, May 9,—O fficb l circles 
 ̂learned probable terms o f peace to
day and a lengthy session of the cabi
net followed, at which action Germany 
is to take was discussed. It b  con
sidered in some quarters that Count j 
voti Brockdorff Rantsau would refuse 
to sign the treaty and resign, but the 
opinion in general b  that Germany 
must accept as she b  helpless.

SURGEONS agar« that in 
o f mrta, bums, brubes and waonda 
the FIRST traatmaut b  moat Impav- 
toaU Whan an EFFICIENT 
tic ia applied promptly, there b  
danger of infactioe and tha wound ba- 
gina to heal at once. For use oa 
man or beast, BOROZONE b  the ideal 
antiaeptic and healing agent. Buy it 
now and ba ready for an amargancy 
Price .6c, 50. $1A0 and $1A0. Sold 
by Stripling, Haaalwood A Co.

FOUR KILLED IN CLASH WITH
MEXICAN SMUGGLERS

, LAREDO, May 9.—Clharles Hopkina 
immigration inspector and three uni
dentified Mexicans ware killed, and 
two persons iitjurod, one probably fa 
tally in a gun fight between AsMii 
can officers and Maxican smugglara 
near hare last a i^ t -

DEFARTURE OF PLANS POST
PON ED UNTIL TOMORROW

WASHINGTON. May ».—Tha de
parture o f tha naval aeaplanaa N(7-l 
and tha NC-2 from Halifax for Tra- 
passay Bay on tha aacoful lag o f tha 
trans-AUantic flight haa bean poat- 
ponad until tomorrow, tha navy de
partment was advised at noon today. 
The plaaaa will not start baeausa o f 
tha raoawal o f four propollars.

Suboenba for Tha SanOaat

YOU NBBD

n m ia fK m
Ta

Stripling, Haaalwood A
Agenta.

Co., Special

**1 am daaply iatorasted and avary 
laver o f  eonatry must ba, la tha vote 
to be takeo by tha paopb of Taxas on

right to vote, and taka tha libarty of 
axpreaaing my, canfidaBt hope that 
this excoodiug ly important amandmant 
urfll ba adopted.
, “ WOODROW WILSON.’“

Arthur A. Seals racaivad a tale 
gram from thaa Clark o f tha Court 
o f Criminal Appeals Wednesday stat
ing that tha John Burkhaltar caaa had 
been raversad and remanded for an
other trial.

It will ba re roam bared that Mr 
Burkhaltar was convicted soma four 
years ago and sentenced to tha pani- 
tentbry for tan years, tha conviction 

24th, OB the eonatitutional aoMnd- j being for tha murder o f TuIU Man
giving tho woman of Texas tha ning. An appeal was token to the

(}ourt of Criminal Appeals and tha 
caaa was raversad and remanded, and 
a second trial about two years ago, 
raaoltod in a hung Jury. Tha case 
waa than moved on tha Jodga’a own 
motion to C!harokaa county, where ha 

^  waa convicted in August 1918, and
a n  eaaaad hg hilbua impuritiaa Ib |****®®*** *® from whbh a

blood. Tko right lumadv b  »*•  taken, whidi haa ra-
P r id d , Ash I R t o n ^ t  r— v J  th a j- i* « !  la a rmraraal, tharafora tha 
cMaa by pvH rM g tha bleed, u , «  « « •  have to ba triad again

EGGS AND P O U im
A SPECIALTY.

We are still paying fancy prices for 
the sbovo, whan you have santo to sail 
H is to your intafast to sea me as we 
always |by highest market price.

JOEZeVE
CASH BUTER.

Ptaspba

Pries |IJ6 par hotMa.
A Cos Spacial

incasa win have to 
(^barokaa eonaty.

Tha Smitiad b  rateati d to an- 
nonnea that tha <)nartorly eonfaranca 
win meat Hdn evening a t ^  Math, 
odiai cha rA  at 9:10,

Oa

Pura aoarbkkit Mood makaa haalthy 
flash, good ■naeias aad a atrong vi- 
tality. U m  lam aa b  tha eaaa whan 
tha Uoad b  poor. To drive oat la»- 
p v H b a  aad aarM  ^  Weod take 
Prickly Ash BlMen. U b a  a e r i  af- 
flrieat Maad fnetfler and a syetem 

9 1 -»  per heMe. 
é  Gas Bpaeial 

P

NOTICE
To tha members of tha Naoogdochca 

'County Mutual Benefit Assoeb- 
tbn :

If assesaatont cards No. 25, caused 
by tha death o f Emast Layton of 
Cihirano, Texas reach you, retum 
them to J. F. Parritta, our new s 
duly alactad aecrtory, or pay them o ff 
at the bank as usual.

JNO. B. DORSEY, Agent
Tha one who organised and feeb  

more intaraat ia tha welfare o f tV 
assoebtion than any other one man. 
l-4tw.

When the baby takas too much food 
the stomach tom s; tha result b  indi
gestion, Boumasa and vomiting. 
Fraquontly tha bowels are involved 
and there b  colic pains and dbrrfaoaa 
McGEE’S BABY E U X IR  is a grand 
eorractiva remedy for tha stomach and 
bowel dbordars of babies. It U pure, 
wbolaaonto and pleasant to take. Priea 
26e, aad 50c par bottle. Sold by 
Stripling, Haaalwood A Co. h

At a masting o f tha Nacogdoehaa 
Connty Mutual Baaafit Aaaeebtiaa. 
duly eaUad by tha praaiJant, at tha 
conrt honaa !■ Nacogdoehaa, 8at 
^ y  dm 26th all affiears tha 
board a f dliactora wara riaetod aa 
foUawat /adga 1. M- MarrimU. pn 
dant, J. T. Parritb  aaeidtary, Hal 
Taekar, traaanrar. DraelorA A . Ti 
Han, Arthur A. Saab, Dr. K. &  

Laa A x b y  airi NarraQ O, 
B lig h t ' AH aaaatHMata firaai < 

ra data wlO ha papaWa a ^  ta

0 i Wo Wo ^WtlWBPp

WHEN IN NEED 
OF A MONUMENT

Visit tfie Naeogdoches camatarx 
and u k  tha sexton to tall you 
wno does the beautiful work you 
will see.

GODU)
ptaaaed tha moat exacting and 
will ba Ua iRpMeer. Wa havu 
win plaaas you If given your oom- 

loM. The aame atkantiao 
given a modeat baacUrtoMa aad

r  ̂ i 'if  Jf '

.'S,
I  /

■ ' ■ . . * . HI

In & Lee, Ik:
5c  to $1.00 Morchandíso

Fruit Jars 
On Sale

Pints . . . . . 85c Dozen
Qnarts . . . . .

0

. 95c Dozen
Half Gallons . . . . H-25 Dozen
Fruit Jar Tops . . . . 35c Dozen
Jelley GlasKS . . . . 60c Dozen

Fruit Jar Rubbers 7 l-Sc Doz.
This rubber is the best gffer- 

ed. Regular price is I Oc or 3 
for 25c. Not our price

a

12 Dozen 85c

Swat and Kill the Fly
Fly Sw9tters 10c £acfi

R y Poison in se£ded boxes. No 
clanger of spilling contents* Flies 
suck poison through wicks on top 
of can that are kept damp by can 
being filied every few days with
water. Price 10c Each
Fly Piper— Sticky kind, 2 sheets 5c

Foot Tubs 
Rower Vases 
Mouse Traps 
Rat Traps . 
Butter Molds

85c each 
25c each 
2 for 5c 

10c each 
25c each 
25c eachStraw Hats . . . .

Red or blue handkerchiefs lOc each 
Milk Strainerf . . . .  25c each 
Frying Baskets .  .  .  25c each

l /c e ^ L e e ln c .
\ 5c to $1.00 Merduodlse
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